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Miss Eva Martin spent last week
In Atlantu.
• •
C. B. Vmlng IS spending the week
ill Cordele.
J. A. Addison spent last week
In
Vidalia on business,
•
D. C. Smith has returned
buainess trip in Flonda.
· . .
from a
FLOYD-BUCHANAN.
Dr and Mrs P. F Floyd announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Irma Theresu, to Joe D. Buchanan of
Montgomery, Ala The marriage will
be solemnized in the early spring,
•
RUSTIN-PARKER.
Mr and Mrs. B W. Rustin an­
nounce the engagement of then
daughter, Barbara Leona, to Robert
Joseph Parker of Statesboro. The
wedding will tuke place at an early
date. No cards.
Cecil Dekle, of Brunswick,
Sunday here With relatives.
• •
Walt for "THE VANITY
to open.-Adv:.
J. P. Stephens IS spenehng a iew
days this week In Savannah.
· . .
Geo. DeBrosse, of Rome, IS viaitmg
In Statesboro for several days.
· . .
Mrs. Geo Bean and MISS Elizabeth
Smith were In Savannah Friday.
MISS Neitu Woodcock spent sev­
eral days lust week in Savannah.
spent
. . .
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
BOX"
COCHRAN-BRANTLEY.
A wedding of Interest IS that of
Mr Eddie Rowe Brantley and Miss
Bessie MJae Cochran, daughter of
Mrs. W. F. Cochran, of EUstis, Fl. ,
Mr. Brantley IS a son of JIIr and
Mrs. J M. Brantley. The marriage
occurred In Savannah Wednesday,
January 21, from where they left
lmrnediutely for other points.
Mrs. A. A. Dorman was the charm.
Mrs. M. E Smith, of Bellville IS 109 hostess to the Jolly French Knot-
yi.itlng Mr and Mrs. D C. Smith. ters lust Thursday aftelDoon at
her
• • • I nt.tl·active horne on South Main
MISS Neita Bell Lee, of Metter, IS street. A profusion of violets ad­
the guest of M!SS �11l�e Mac Oglesby. orned the room where the guests
Mrs Perry Kennedy 18 viaiting her
wet e entertained About twelve
niece, Mrs, WIll McMillon, at Swains-
members WClC prescnt. Mrs. Dor-
boro.
man served a dainty salad course,
BRIDGE PARTY.
noon. Potted plnnts were effectively
used In t he rOom whm e the guests
weI e cntrtulIld.
Mrs.•Youngblood, assisted by her
house guest, MISS Mae YOl1ngblood,
served heavenly hnsh, hot coffee nnd
cake. InVited were Mesdames O. N
Berry, Grover Brannen, S L. Terry,
E. V. HollIS, Fred Fletcher, Geo.
Benn, E. N Brown, Chos, Conc, A
A DormHn, D. C. Smith, Hatry W.
SmlLh, Leland Moore and Homer
Rogel'S.
•
Meet your friends at the open­
ing of "THE VANJTY BOX "-Adv.
. . .
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER.
Last Wednesday evening Mrs. Da�
Riggs wns hostess at a SIX o'clock
dmner, whIch was SCI ved In South­
Cl n style. Covers were Intel for MISS
1\Itnnlc Fowler, MlS�S Dm en, Mnss
Wnrdnic, M1' and Mrs. Burney Aver­
Itt and Mr. and Mr s Rlgll's.
-------0-------
STATESBORO HAS MODERN
PUBLIC LIBRARY INSTALLED
Statesbolo now has a public h­
brary m.stulled and In opel'ntlOn ac­
cording to pl'cscnbed modern meth­
ods. ThiS has been blought about
cluJ'mg (he present week through the
dllectlOn of MISS Beverly Weather­
cro(t, of the Georgia Library Com­
nlsslon, Atlanta, assisted by local
helpers, who have completed the ar­
rangement nnd claSSIficatIon of the
books already In the hbrary. At a
meeting of the local hbrary commis­
sIOn held at the City hali thiS morn­
. ng l.hss Weathercroft made -a talk
In which she paid high prmse to the
work of the Statesboro women who
have brought about the posslblhty
of the present library. MISS Weath­
ercroft has has granted the hbrary
the use of 50 volumes from t he Geor­
gia Llbrnry Commission, to be used
for cIrculation among the Statesboro
renders. The management of the
local hbrary annOUnce that they have
selected for the beglnnmg 25 books
elf ,fictIOn and 25 juven-41e books,
"hleh Will be received as soon as
raIlroad traffic opens up agam.
-------0------_
WILL MOVE TO MIAMI.
Mr and Mrs A F Mikell, Who
have been spendmg a couple of week.s
In Flonda, follOWing Mr Mikell's re­
cent sale of hIS drug busmess here to
hiS partner, W'. H Elhs, returned
MTs. Horace Smith delightfully en- yesterday, haVing toured the state
tert&ined a number of friends Tues- from one end to the other prospect­
day afternoOn at bndge. An
abund- ing. lIIr MIkell IS shaping hiS af­
alice of )aponlcns weI£' tastefully
I
fmrs hete for an early departure for
U8ed in the roam where the games MJamI, where he WIll
locate and en­
_re played.' _ gage III bUSiness. He found thnt to
Mrs. Bonnie Morns aSSisted Mrs be the
livest town. accordmg to IllS
'Bmil� in serving a
salad course. observatt-on, 10 the entIre South A
J>]aying were Mesclames Carl
Ander- number of Bulloch county people are
lIOn,. Walter Groover,
Durance Ken- hVlng there at present. The party
lIedy, u!ster Brannen, Hobson
Don- came In yesterday over t.he Snvan­
�OD. Emmett Akins,
BonnIe Mor- nnh & Statesboro raIlroad from Sa­
..b; H. P. Jones, E. A . ..smith,
Fred vannah, havtng abandoned their Ford
811lilb Mls.es Ruby ParrISh,
Elhel at Baxley on account of high water
And�n an Neita Woodcock. ,between
here and there.
Jlmps Jones, of Savannah, spent
a few days It"t week With his mother
Mr•. J. M. Jones.
• •
Mrs. Smith, of Prosperity, S. C.,
ill the guost of her daughter, Mrs.
R. M. Monts, Jr.
·
Mrs. Bedford Everett, of Savan-
nah, is visiting her son, J. B. Ever­
ett, for the week.
When does "THE VANITY BOX"
Clpen?-Adv.
• • •
Miss Leona Rustin IS spending the
week Wltlh her grandmother, Mrs.
Emst, in Savannah.
•
Rex Beasley, of SaVAnnah, spent
.. JaBt week-enll With hiS grandmotfler,
Mrs. G. R. Beasley.
'
• •
Miss Thelma SpITes, of Brooklet,
w"s Ihe week-end guest of MISS Jo­
....phine Donaldson.
MISS Mae Youngblood, of Tampa,
is the attractIve guest of hel sister,
Mrs. E T. Youngblood.
Mrs. W W. Williams has return­
ed from a Visit to hel dnughtel', Mrs.
W. M. Oliver, at Valdosta.
Miss Emma Little and Mrs. James
R. Copeland, of Chnton, S C., a, e
YilIitmg Mrs. H D. Brnnnen.
"THE VANITY BOX" wlli open
aoon with an exclUSIve hne of up­
tCl-date Ladles' Ready-to-wear -Adv.
· . .
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of GrRymont,
tpent a few days last week With her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.. F. Don­
aldson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F Mikell and
lIrs. Harrison Olliff returned Wed­
nesday from a motor tnp through
l"1oTlda.
Paul Simmons has returned to his
]lome In Ocnla, Fla., after spending
two week WIth Mr. and Mrs. Brooks
Simmons.
lIl'11. Dan Riggs and son, J. W.,
espect to leave In a few days for
Atlanta to spend some time. They
will be accompaDled by Mrs. Jesse
Donaldson.
(
METHODIST LADIES PLAN
FOR MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS •
The ladles of the Statesboro Meth­
ochst church are making extensive
plans for the entertntnment of the
MISSIOnary Conference of the South
Georgia Can ference, which will con­
vene In Statesboro on February 10th
There Will be two hundred or more
delegates In attendance, and homes
are being asked for among the mem­
bers of the Methodist ccngregation
and their friends.
-------0-------
AT METHODIST CHURCH.
Services will be conducted at the
usual hours at the Methodist church
next Sunday. The pastor will preach
mornmg and evening. The subject
for the morning hour will be "The
Choicest Privilege of Man:" The
evemng service will 'be of an evan­
gelistie nature The public IS cor­
dially Invited to both services.
The choir, which has been reor­
ganized recently and which has been
furnishlng some excel1ent music, Ml1
render a chorus Sunday mornmg
Miss Thelma Newton will sing a solo
at the evening service.
-------0-------
B. W. M. S. PROGRAM.
son
Illn the Chlidl'en's Hospital" (Ten­
nyson)-Ehzllbeth Fletcher.
Hymn, "Stand Up �or Jesus."
Mr and Mrs Jesse Mikell spent
Thursday in Vidalia.
WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
The fir�t meellng of the Stnles­
bora Woman's club fur the year 1925
Was held on Thur.day of last week
Ilt the Jaeckel Hotel 1I1tt1, w,th a
large at tendnncl) pi esent, was a most
enthusinstic and enjoyab1e occa�lOn.
The new year blought fourth a re­
VICW of thmgs achieved find thmgs
not done and in both was found an
lIlCentlve for renewed effort on the
part of every club member.
During the busmess hour plans
were discussed for the entel'tainment
of the meetmg of the first district of
federated clubs whICh will be held at
time Mrs. Archebold P. Brantley,
Statesbot a early In April. At thiS
PI esident of the Georgia Fedel at IOn
of Woman's Clubs, will be a distin­
gUIshed guest. Mrs. W. GRames,
<lIstrict preSident, announced the
fedelatmg of the Claxton woman's
club, WIth Mrs. F M GIrardeau as
preSident �Inu. fOl'ty-five members en­
rolled.
�Irs. Roger Holland, chairman of
the arts committee, gave plans for
an art exhibit which will take plnce
at the home of Mrs. Charhe Mat­
thews In the neRr future.
A committee wlth Mrs. M E
Grimes chairman \\as appomtcd to
deCide on a temporary home for the
club.
Plans. fo� n soeml function to be
gIven at an em ly daJ;J were turned
over to the soeml committee directed
by Mrs. W T. Granade.
After the busmess meeting a pro­
gram Was given as follows
Assembly smgmg of Our Georgm
FederatIOn song, HGeorgia Land,"
wrllten by Hugh Hodson, of Athens
and Atlanta
MI'5. D L Deal gave a splendid
talk on "American Literature," past
and present.
Mrs Roger Holland and Mrs. Char­
he Matthews, accompanied by Mrs
JIm Moore, sang a duet, after which
a delIcIOUS sweet Course With coffee
was .served by the cItIzenship and
public welfare commIttee who acted
8S hostesses
-------0------_
AT BAPTIST CHURCH.
A t the Bapt 1St church Sunday
mornmg the pastor will speak on
"What Shall thiS Child Be," the first
of two sel mons on childhood At
night the senes of Pllgnm's PIOg­
I ess takes the story from uThe CIty
of Dest! uctlon to the Wicket Gate"
The chaIT h.IS arranged on offer­
Ing of musIc for Sunday that Will
please. MIS. C. B Mathews smgs at
the r:l0rnmg hour, and the orchestra
hns arranged a few speCIal numbers
for t he even mg service
The pubhc IS cordially inVIted to
all the se,vlces of the chm ch.
THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1924
AGfD MAlOfN LADY OI�S
I�--"""'-------I
AS RfSULT OF BURNS
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE
•
MISS Ehzabeth DaVIS, aged 90
y�ars, died last Friday lit the home
of her nephew as the result of burns
sustained when she fell In an open
fireplace the day before. Her he. j
and face were 50 badly charred that
she was almost unrecogmzable. She
had made her home for a long time
With her nephew, John White, in tho
�!y district, and It was at hiS home
that she died.
WANTED SATURDAY. 5,000 Pounds of
Seedling Pecans, 500 Dozen Eggs, One Hun­
dred Bushels of Shelled Corn.
WE CARRY THE BEST IN GROCERIES AND MAKE
YOU THE
BEST PRICES. SEED PEANUTS-GARDEN SEEDS.
Now's the
time to buy.
CARD OF THANKS
,
We Wish to express our love and
thankfulness, to our many fnends
_nd 'neighbors who rendered such
kind service throughout the illness
and death of our dearly beloved
father and husband. May the Lord
bless these good people.
Claude Tankersley,
Mrs. W. M Tankersley and family.
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
NEIGHBORING CLUBS
PROMISE CO-OPERATION Notice
Guyton, Ga., Nov. 10, 1924.
Mrs A. J Mooney, Press.,
Statesboro Woman's Club,
Statosboro, Ga.
Deal' Mrs Mooney:
Your letter df October 9th was
brought before the last meeting of
the club. We will give the Georgia
Normal School our support, for wc
are especinlIy interested In havmg a
normal school So neal au r town and
I wish to advise my friends that I am
now connected with Cecil W. Brannen, hard-
groceries, on West Main street,
county. We feel that we Will be �. •
gletltly benefited l1y it.
I
and will be glad to have my friends call on
We WIll co-operate III every way to"
help you in your noble work We
will publish our resolutions in the
i
me.
icounty paper. I
I
Hoping thub yOU may have SUCCElSS ED. KENNEDY
,
In nil YOU undertake, We are,
Sincclcly yours,
.
GUYTON WOMAN'S CLUB,
,
By MRS. R. H SOWELl"
F+++++++++++.I-+++++++-I-++++++++++++++++++-H
Corrcsponflmg Secletnry.
Millen, Ga.
MI s A J Mooney, Pres,
Woman's Club, Statesboro, Ga.
My Dear Mrs. Mooney
In reply to your letter in regard
to the newly created Normal School
In Statesboro, we heartily endorse
and approve of thiS school In thIS
section of our stllte and WIll do all
In our power to favor It. The matter
hilS been brought before the club and
approved j also the publiCIty commit­
tee has m charge to give Ihe matter
conSIderatIOn In our paper.
With many gooil Wishes
success of I he school, I am,
Yours Sincerely,
JULIA W. BRINSON
(Mrs. R. H. Brinson,)
Cor Sec. Woman's Club.
••
The undersigned are in the market for
hogs limd cattle and will pay highest'market
prices for your animals at all time, beginning
Monday, January 5th.
the top prices.
Come to see us for
B. T. MALLARD,
l. JOSHUA SMITH. :
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�I-+�
MONEY TO LEND
Private funds In amounts rangmg
flom $300 00 to $2,0(J0.00 aVBllable
for qUick loans on farm or 'clty prop­
erty. 11
(22jantf)
HIN'I:ON BOOTH,
Statesboro, Ga.
WeAre
\
/J
BIG ENOUGH to handle any financial transaction
thaf you
may have need of in an efficient manner •
SMALL ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
OLD ENOUGH to have the advantage of years of eX12erience
in working out the problems of our custo­
mers ..
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive offi­
cers and a pi ogressive Board of Directors in­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y.
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDI:r GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
L
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
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INHRESTING NOTES
FROM TURKISH CAPIlAL
BEALL WRITES OF MATTERS
THAT COME UNDER HIS OB­
SERVATION IN TRAVEL.
Messine, Turkey, Dec. 1st, 1924-
Conslantinople IS the only city In the
world that has the distinction of be­
ing situated in two continents­
Europe and Asia.
The city IS composed of several of
what we term in America, distncts.
Bere these places are known as De­
partment, namely-Stamboul, Gala­
tea, Pera, Golden Horn, etc.
Stamboul IS mostly Moslem. These
people are shopkeepers as a rule.
Some of the population are Jews.
They deal In wool, cotton, hides, etc.
In Stamhoul is situated the station of
the International Railwuy of which
we wrote In a former lelter Con­
trary to the general belief It IS not
difficult 10lanCfiifConstanLinople. The
hotels send men to every train who
speak many languages. In this way
you can get located very easily. The
hotels furnish guides and interpreters
at a very small cost per day
Galatea IS stnctly Asint ie in the
customs of the people. There IS
a big difference as Stumboul IS Eupo­
pean and Galatea AStatiC. Here
you sec the first turbnn. ThiS is a
cloth of very gay color which IS
placed around the fez worn by the
Turk (only in ASiatiC Turkey.)
Pera 18 mternlltlonal and modern.
Many English, French, German
AmeTlcan and Itahun people reSide
in Perno The granu rue Pel'a IS n
street of many fine stores, modern in
every respect.
The Golden Horn is Turk and Ar-
menlan populatIOn. Small .hop keep­
ers. Also some manu ractul'lng such
as clgnrei tes, mutches, lenther goods,
carringes, sheet metal work and many
novelties of rnre and quaint deSIgn.
The city IS very hilly 10 Pe". and
you can get a good view of all the de­
partment All houses are of stone
The largest Mosque 's situated in
Stamboul. It IS elegant for Its archI­
tecture and design. We viSited thiS
Mosque as well as many others. The
Mosque contains 11001 pews or rostrum
Nothlllb' whatever t.o IndICate a place
of worshIp. The interior IS one large
amplthentre. The dome III the centre
is many feet in height and always i1-
lumlllated With thousands of small
candles. The carpets nrc elaborte in
their deSign, bemg made in squares,
each square representing whnt we
term a pew. In a semi Circle mnny
columns of rnre marble rise to �up­
port the rool and grent dome, which
is entirely of glass and precIOus
stones. The beautiful columns are
banded with pure gold.
The JIIoslem pastor five times a day
enters a great tower and from the top
calls out to those who would come and
offer his pi ayer to Allah. Constan­
tl1llople IS no more the capItal of Tur­
key which is now a repubhc. The Sul­
tan havmg been eXlleei and the gov­
el1l1ment movedl 1:(1 Angora, The
present president of Turkey IS Ghazi
Manstofa Hemal Pashn, a man said to
be modern ID thought, very intelligent
and progressive, but opposed to any­
one or anything foreign, and from
the \VTlter's experIence in the Orient
and Asia Minor It IS best thnt Turkey
be for the Turks and the Turk only.
The Suitun's palaces and gardens
in Constantmople have been thrown
lopen to the public as playgroundsand
p1aces olf amusement. They are very
elaborate in their fUrDlshings. In the
city are many fountains for the bene­
fit of the pedesll·iun. The water is
good. If you do no� want to walk a
few steps for a drink of water, one
can be obtamed from a water carrier,
who cnrries a great bottle on hiS back.
A drmk of water costs five plasteres,
about two and a half cents.
As we enter Constantmople from
the European side our first VIew as
ihe Sea of Marmosa, beauhful and
tranqUil as the Memterranean Next
is the ancient fortifications which
were bUilt thousands of years ago
and are now in rums. We enter
Stamboul and cross the Golden Horn
on th�e Golden Horn, there 1� reflect­
this bridge pass <Ially people Qf all
natIOnalities. The English, the
French, the Italian, the Bulgars, the
German, the Turk, the Arab, the
Greek, the Armeman, the black man
(Continued 00 page 2)
FINE GARDEN TRUCK
FROM COUNTRY FRlfNDS
Macon, Ga., Jan. 25.-0pPOSllion
to a urnon with a church which he
said already had vlOluted its solemn
To uOIte the two branches under
one name, but With each still com­
peting III the same terTI tory he
termed a make-believe )Union.
HIt would," he .sOld, "be a cur­
ious union to have a Northern ju­
risdictIOn and a Southern julisdIC­
t IOn both right here In Georgia
WIth a Northern bishop over one
and a Southern bishop over the
ot her and each cO'nducting the snme
town.
HAny juri'sdictlO.nal allTangement
thnt IS worthy to be called Chris­
tian Will put all Methodists of any
given city, county lor state under
the same administratIon but this
IS exactly whnt Northern Meth­
olhsm declmes to do. There is not
a hne of engagement In the prmted
plan to change the policy of three­
quarters of a century, and good peo­
ple on both sides are coming to see
that thiS twO' - jurisdictIOn arrange­
ment, With one of them (the South­
ern) covering half the country and
the other (the Northern) covering
the whole country and lYing over
the other hke a blanket, is man's
way of steppmg around an unpleas­
ant fact al}d is not the direct, open,
manly way of co'rrecting an ec­
clesiastICal fault.
"For Northen Methodism to Insist
on keepmg up its adlnInlstration
throughout the South, and In the
mIdst of our own far stronger work
ts too preposterous to deserve con­
sideration n� a plan of union."
Speaking o� the negro question
in ItS relatIOn to the proposed
ulllon, the bishop said:
"Southern Methodi.sts are more
and more WIdely recognizlIlg the ob­
hgation of uphft work among the
negroes and of missionary aid to
their churches, but not one in a
thousand beheves we are under the
shghest obligation to change the
estabhshed policy of separate ec­
clesiastical organizations for these
two races.
"Those who JOsiet on a program
of union for our Methodism that
w,1l put negroes In the college of
bIshops, negroes m the general con­
ference and negroes in the admin.
istrative boards of a great white
church are blastlDg at the funda­
mentals of Our SOCial order If thiS
IS not unsolvtng one of the great
problems of the South, I do not
know where you could .start in a
more revolutionary way to do it."
The Eclipse FAILUR� TO MAKE RHURNS GRANDPARfNTS GIVEI
WILL BRIN!J!OUBU TAX CUSTODY SMAll OR
A formal notice from t he tux
equahzers of Bulloch county which
appear. in today's issue ought to be
of interest to every taxpayer of Bul­
loch county.
This notice is 10 the effeci that
failure to make returns BB required
by law will subjecl the property­
owner to the pennlty imposed by law
---double taxation.
The failure of persone to return
their property hils come to be a ser­
ious problem, causing much annoy­
ance and expense to the equalizers
and loss to the county. Those who
make their returns properly and
promptly are being taxed to pay the
cost Incurred, and the law docs not
contemplate thut this shall be per­
mitted, The luw providing for
double-taxation is not n new one, but
it has been cverlookcd, the equnli­
zers believe as long as is rensonnble
and just.
Rend their notice and make up your
mind which you prefer to do-leave
your retui ns for the equalizers to
double you, or make your own re­
turn and save the difference.
-------0-------
SUPfRIOR COU�T GOU
OUR Till HBRUARY 16
ImmedlUte rehef ip belllg given to
the flood sufferers In the Vicinity of
Dover and .OgeecHee th�ough the
Instrumentahty of the Statesboro
chapter of the Red Cross acling for
the Atlanta headquurters.
MISS Elizabeth Rc>bison, nssist-
ant director of nUrSing SCl"Vlce of
the Red Cross,_Atlantu, spent Mon­
day and Tuesday making a personal
survey of the conditions nt Dover
and Ogeechee, It, company with W.
E. McDougald, preSident of the
Statesboro chapter. I They !found
twelve distinct cases of urgent need,
three among white persons ard nine
among negroes in the floodep area.
Upon their report to Atlant�nds
al e bemg sent lhrect to Statesboro to
be distributed by directIOn of local
commlttees that were formed at both
Dover and Ogeechee.
Statesboro chapter mnde request
on Tuesdny of last week for recogni­
tion from the Atlanta lomce and
MISS Robison was sent immediately
10 response to that request. On ac­
count of Impassable cOOlhtion <1f the
roads, she was delayed hli Sunday
Illght 111 reaching Statesboro, coming
from Wadley in a Ford car and rsoch­
Ing here at 7 '30 o'clOCk over rough
roads. The mspection trip through
Dover and Ogeechee was made by
MISS Robison and Mr. McDougald in
boats, there still being many houses
standIng In water three to four feet
eleep. In one of these there was
found a SICk woman Iymg upon bed­
ding stili wet from the waters of the
flood.
-------0-
DR. ARMOR AT METHODIST
CHURCH SUNDAY' MORNING
The people of State3boro and Bul­
loch county wlli have an opportun­
Jty to hear Dr. Mury Harns Armor
next Sunday morn109 at the States­
boro Methodist church alb 11 :30
o'clock. Her subjecl will be "Saving
AmerIca."
Dr. Armor is known as the wo­
rnnn orator of AmerIca. She is <lne
of the most powerful, convincing and
entertaimng speakers in Amenca.
She has traveled all over the coun­
try, has spoken often m every stale
m -the Union, and wherever she has
gone she has captivated those who
have heard her messages.
At national W. C. T. U. conven­
tions she has been, flOr years, One of
the prinCipal speakers. She was al80
a speaker at the folio .ving World's
W. C. T U. conventions' Boston, U.
S. A., In 1906; Glasgow, Scotland, In
1910; Brooklyn, U. S. A., in 1913;
and London, England in 1920. She
has nddressed many great gatherings
m the BTitish Isles also.
No one IS mOre thoroughly famil
ial With the great queshon. of tem­
perance and prohlblti"n than Dr Ar­
mor Her message next Sunday
morning will be upon these hnes.
Those who fall to hear hor w11I
regret it.
s,plendld and apPI'opriate music
,viII be a feature of the service Sun­
day morning. Everybody is c()rdially
mVlted to attend.
.
Will guarantee salary $50.00 per
week and furnish automobile to
several men selling excellent Ford
accessory. Address Salesmanager
512 Mam, Granville, Ohio.
FOLLOWING INTERRUPTION
On account of the Inclement wea­
ther, there was no meeting last Mon­
day of the W M. S. of the Baptist
church Therefore the program ar­
I'unged for that date will be render­
ed on Monday, Jan. 26th The fol­
lOWing IS the progrum :
Plano solo-MIS. J G Moore
Bible study-Mrs. W C. Parker.
Mrs. Garland Strieklnnd IS spend-
MYSTERY CLUB. Prayer that we may be faithful
ing the week With relatives at Swains-
Mrs. G. P. Donaldson was hostess und true.
boro.
to ihe Mystely club last Thursday Hymn, "All HUll the Power of Je-
.. morn ing nt he. horne on College boul- sus' Name"
WIlliam Willcox. of Savannah, IS evur d Bowls of nnrcnssi were
at- The BIrth of the hurch-c-Mrs..T.
vjsltlng hIS parents, M1'. and Mrs. G tructively arranged
In the looms G Mays.
R. Willcox where three
tables of bndge Were Dark Days-Mrs James Branan
plal'ed The Reformation-Mrs T J Cobb
Mr. and 1111'S Hinton Booth return- Only membCls of the club were Song, selected-M,s. W I-I Aldred
ed Sunday from Atlanta, where they inVited Aftel the game a dehclous The Monk of Wittenburg-Mrs
E
spent a week. salad COU1Se was served. N Blown
.. MISSIon chart-Mrs Pete Donnld-
Mr and �1rs. Durallce Kennedy JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS.
spent last week-end at Register With Mrs E. T. Youngblood was hostess
tbelr parents. to her sewing club Thursday after-
contrnct was VOICed here today by
Bishop William N. Anisworth, in
<hscusslng the psoposed unIficatIOn
of t he two branches of the Meth­
ehst ch·urch.
Representatives from the ten
Macon churches as well as a num­
ber of country churches were pres.­
ent at a meeting called for the pur­
pose of lhscusslng the proposed
unIOn.
Bishop Amsworth inSisted that he
could not adv1..se UOIon WIth n
church thnt he s!lld hnd once sol­
emnly contracted to leave Southern
states unmolested to cure for the
Southern bl anoh and yet bad en­
deavored for the past sev�ntY-five
years to take the whole South and
push the Southern brunches mto the
constructIon, some of them centUrIes Gulf of MeXICO .
old.
The 'I'Imes has been the recipient
of garden truck from two country
friends during the week, the firat
being a mammoth collard brought in
Monday by A. F. Barris, of route
4, and the other a bunch Of turnips
Tuesday brought in by Mrs. J. B.
Lamer of Brooklet. The turnips
were of the purple top variety and
three of the largest weighed five
pounds ; they were round and smooth
and as pretty as a picture.
Mr. Barris' collard was the largest
we have ever seen, being 40 inches
serosa the top and 24 inches high.
The largest leaf measured 17 inches
wide, and the whole weighed 20 lbs,
The Times has not hungered for
sometillng to eat, as our readers WIll
see, and there IS no danger or hunger
as long as We have friends hke these
and they hnve gardens which produce
such excellent truoc_k. lOCAL RfO CROSS TO NORMALCY RETURNS
8�����S�IN����1�oS����: AID VICJl�_OF FLOOD FOllOWING TH[ flOOD
ATLANTA 'REPRESENTA T I V E RAILROADS RESUME SCHEDULES
MAKES PERSONAL I�SPEC-
TION OF FLOODED AREA.
OF A FULL WEEK.
Normalcy is 1\ word thnt has come
mto common usc followmg ItS cOlnuge
by the late President Wilson WIth re­
fercnce to the penod follOWing the
World War.
The word has never had stronger
local .slgnIficunce than when nppl'ed
to the condItIOn which has been re­
stored throughout this section ,vithln
the past day or two wllh reference
to the subSiding of the recent flo.ods.
Out of Statesboro the rUllroads
were put back on regulur schedU'les
Wednesday nfter an ""tet ruptlOn of
more than a week The Oentral had
run its In.st through tram from Dover
to Dubh" on Monday night, Jan 19th.
Smce Lhen there was a short period
in which �h(Jl c werp no truins tOver
that load, followed by a four-days'
period when trams ran froom Dublin
to Chto, but not to the maIO line
at Dover.
The Savannah and Stutesboro was
never out of commISSIOn entirely
though on Frl(lny of last week It
ceased making connectJOn into Sa­
vannah or to the we.st. In the mean­
tune a local serVice wns malOtmned
over the road which was a conven­
Ience to Its patrons along the line.
H'gh water at' Cuyler submerged the
Seaboard tracks and those of the
Savannah & Statesboro railroad on
this Side of Cuyler.
Statesboro's first mad in more than
a week that bore any resemblence
to normalcy was that recCived at the
local' postofflce Tuesday. Seventy­
odd pouches of mlul were received
over the Central from the ehrection
of Dubhn at noon and thirty-odd from
Dover were brought over In trucks,
this being matter that hod accumu­
lated during mNre than ten days the
mails had been mterrupted, and m­
cluded letters and papers ten days
old. However, it should not be un­
derstood that Statesboro had been en­
tirely without mall durmg this en­
tire time. Indeed, there had hardly
been a day when there was an abso­
lute cessation <If malls from all .ec­
tions. On Saturday Ihe local postal
oiflclRls arranged for service by
lrucks from Statesboro to Wadley,
Avenett Bros. sendmg a Ford to thaI
pOint and returning about 8 o'clock
that D1ght with the day's matls from
the direction of Atlanta. From then
on there began to be a SOI'l of easing
up in the mail sltuatJOn, there being
receipts each day in cJrcuitous ways
from varIOUS directIons.
The Central of Georgia estabh,h­
ed through serv'Ce bewteen Atlanta
and Savannah over the mam hne
Tuesday, the first in more than a
week.
At Dover Sunuay there were ht­
e'ral1y thousands of persons vlewmg
the sights. At�one lIme In the af­
ternoon to have called the census of
Statesboro would have found almost
half the popu la tion a t Dover One
man who drove'" out that wny past
the middle of the afternoon informed
the Times that between the Cllto
church an<l Dover he met sixty-three
cars comIng IJway nntl at Dover he
counted 226 cars parked along the
road, making a total of 289 cars at
that particular time While that was
presumably the ru.sh hour, It is a safe
estimate that not less than 500 car-
lands of per.sons went to Dover Sun­
dRY. Estimated at four persons to
the car we have 2,000 visitors for
the day.
And the Sight at Dover was an im­
pressive lone. The waler nt the time
hUd fullen some five or six feei, and
yet there was httle dry ground in
Dover. Slor.. were still partially
submel ged and only the ground about
the depot and the ruilroad trncks af­
forded standIng room.
TRlking With those who had felt
the results of the wnter, one could
n.ot filii to be impre3"ed with the
damage that had been wrought by the
flood. One merchant there whose
store stood more than four feet m
water durmg ItS hIghest peak tuld
the repOl·ter that hiS stock Inventor­
ied a few <I1lYs before between $7,000
and $8,000. He said he felt sure he
had lost three-fourths of hiS stock
by the watel·. Another merchant
on the other £"Ie of the track, who
was at the moment sweeping the
water from his store floor, and who
carried smaller stock, told us hIS loss
amounted to 90 per cent of his stock
In both these stores there had been
kerosene tanks and barrels of lubri­
cating oils. Both these commodi tICS
float .on water, nnd they had covered
the surfuce While the water was at
ItS highest and then had saturated the
goods as the waters gradually reced­
ed.
But there Was not a sad counten­
ance m Dover at the time we speak
of. For phllosphy "ne could not
find better examples. Those people
who had been hit the hardest said
they were able to take care of them­
selves.
Engineer Opie, whose httle stock
of goods had been almost wiped away,
told the reporter that he had learned
one Ie.sson: "After this," he said,
"when It thunders in January I'll
know to move to the hills.'
One of the chapters which added
to the seriousness of the condition
there was wrlttten at the home of
Homer Rayon Thursday night while
the water was almosl at Its highest
and was .lill five feet deep around
hiS houne. A lantern set the ceiling
afire around 2 o'clock in the morn­
ing nnd threatened to bu,n the home
Lo the water's edge. IIfr. Ray saw
the reflectIOn of the flames on the
water and went out m hiS boat and
tore through the roof and exte'hgui.m­
ed the fhe before �t h d g.one fnr.
Bulloch superJor court, whIch met
Monday for the Jonuury term, was
adjourned by Judge Strange lill tho
third Monday in Februnl'y, which IS
the 16th. The adjournment w�s made
necessary because (Jf the condition
of the roads which had disorganized
traffIC throughout the county follow­
mg the flood of the week before.
-------0------
CLASS RECITAL.
The p,ano and violin pupils of
Miss Duren's cia"s at the High SchOOl
audItOrium on Friday evening of
,viii present n reCital at the school
this week ILt 8 o'clock. The public
IS cordially mvited toO attend.
FATHER AND MOTHER COII&
FROM TAMPA TO MAKE LOS.
ING FIGHT.
. .
Mr. and Mrs, Dock B. Dobal�
of the Register community, WOIl' fa
the habeas corpus fight before .la_
Strange Monday for tbe poISe......
of their three-year-old lITandchUd, tJI6
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey B..
Donaldson, of Tampa. Fla. By til.
same loken, the parent. were "to_
in the baltle for the child.
The hearing which con.ume4 ....
most the entire day, was a liar&.
fought battle between the parents ...
grandparents, and the court ho_
wus filled WIth an il)tereated cro,...
of spectators throughout the hearlllL
The battle was brought about h:r
the conduct of the father, now IIv1ne
in Tnmpu, Fla., in coming to the eo....
ty two weeks ago and stealing awq
the little girl from the home o. bill
parenls, with whom she had 11",
Since the nge of five or six monthl
old.
According to the evidence present­
ed at the hearlng, the father vlsilecl
his parents' home about noon 0.
Saturday, January 17th, whlle th.
elder Donaldson was away from home.
Upon the pretexi that he wa. going to
Register to have Mme slight repalra
maere to hi8 car, he gained the con­
sent of his mother to carry his Iitll.
daughter with him, pro)DI.lng to be
bnck in an hour. Upon hi. failure
to return several hours later, an in­
vestigation disclosed that he baa
struck the road for Florida with hIa
little dunghter. Papera Were IlSuecl
for the posse88ion of ihe little gbt
and tho .grandfather, accompanlecl
by Deputy Shenff Joe Tillman lUllS
Bedford Everett, of Register, .....
in pursuit. In their haste Ihey oa'"
8tripped Iheir quarry and reachect
Tampa ahead of him. The fath...
and mother of the child, with til_
thljee other children, acoompanletl
the pnrty back to wage bottle In th.
courts here. Mr. Everett .,turoN
by train while· the others, eight of
them, made the trip in Deputy TIll­
m:m'a Ford from Tampa.
In the hearing before Judp
Strange It was developed that �
httle girl had been left with the
grandparents, and was claimed b:r
them ns theJr own, for two yean, anA
a hnlf. The parents denied that ther
had ever rehnqulshed their claim over-
her.
.
Quite considerable evidence _
mtroduced as to Ihe present ability of
the parents to properly care for �
Child, some of the evidence h;dicatlntr
a rather lrr�spon.lble tendency of
the father. It was contended by the
parents that they were in posltloa
to properly proville for the child. t.
father and mother both being em­
ployed profitably ID Tampa, with a
goo<l place to hve. It was shown by the
grandfather that the parent. are liv­
ing at a boardmg house kept by aa
aunt of young Donaldson where hun­
drecls of people are fed daily, and
that this publi, place is not a tit hom.
for ihe rearing of ch,]dren.
Ba8lng hiS deCision upon the baSt
lulerests of the child, Judge Strance
awarded her to the lITandparents�
IMPORTANT CHANGE II
LOCAL 8USINESS CIRCllS
-..,
An import""t transaction of th.
week Was the sale by B. A. TrapnaD
of his iniere8t In the Trapnell.Mlkell
Company to J. A. WiI.on, and tile
consolidation of JIIr. Wil80n'. mer_
cantle bul�iness with that of the
Trapnell-MIkell Company. The trilla­
fer ",f goods has already been made.
M_r. Trapnell ha. not made plans for
the futUre.
----�-o________
WILL BUILD,HOME_
Elder W. B. Crouse has closed •
deal for the M. V. Fletcher lot 08
Churchstreet, nearNorth Main, andwill
begin the building of a home thera
as Bo.on as the necessary proc�5' ea
of obt&ining a deed can be comp-ied
with. The location is most desiro.LI..
one and Elder Crouse will build '"
home in keeping with the sU"",llIul�
inge.
It's easy 0 tell when
getting cfilldish. It's when
sisls on telling )Iou lbe
story the third time.
\.
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BULLOCH TIMES-AND STATESbORO NEWS
CZhe
'BULI:S EYE
\VIII ROI:�rI. Zlea(c.ld
.. Follfes and screen 611\"
nnd lead!n" Amcricnn
humorl.f, announces a
eertee of' Bull' Durham
"dvenlnmcnu. Tbev
are worth ",alehln" (or.
"
If you want
the real truth about \\'hy I
signed up to write a lot cf
pieces for these people, it's
because I l()ve aui mals.
Have you ever studied that
picture of the 'Bull' are­
full ? • • • h:lVe you ev r
seen such a hnd-Inoking
ani mal? I thought this:­
certainly no one who cares
as much about dumb crea­
tures as they lIn would put
out anything but the best
smoking tobacco p Rsible­
so I said all right, I'll write
your stuff. Honestly, the
money part of it didn't have
much to cia with it. That
is, not very much.
.
Seriously, though, out
-where I come from, unless
a male member of the
population has got that
'Bull' Durham tag hanging
from the shirt pocket, he's
Uable to be arrested for in­
,decent exposure. Ancl, you
'believe me, you can't sell
those western hard-boiled
eggs mu h an'd keep on seil­
ing them unless it's ITot class.
� ;l(//�
P. s. rill going to write 80me more piece9
that will ;lpl)(:1Ir ill thi:l pupei. Keep loo�­
jog (or thellI.
MORE OF EVERYTHING
for a lot less money.
That's the net of this
'Bull' Durham propo­
.ition, More flavor­
more cl1joyment"--and
a lut more money ]eftin
the bankroll at the end
of a week's smoking.
TWO BAGS for 15 cents
100 ciGarettes fDr 15 cents
'8 'U,LL
DURHAM
, GU2.ranteed by
�;L�Tf:�·
I INTERESTING NOTES THE CLASS ROOM
I FROM TURKISH CAPITAL AN
IMPORTANT FACTOR Stat••boro People Must Beliove Sucb
I (Continued from page 1) The class room is the workshop in convincing
Teat irnony .1 Mr.
from A f'r ica and SOUl h Africa and so which boys and girls u re being devol-
DanneHy's.
on until one is bewildered at the dif- oped into good citizens,orbad,depcnd- ba��ch�,e ��n<�::�::b,°di�z����s,s��:��
ference made of dress, I he chatter of ing in a large measure. on the direc- mal ic pains or distressinz urinary
ills
many languages. lor of the shop and the tools he uses Can afford
to ignore this twice-told
At the evening hour as the sun scts and also on the workshop itself: I story
of a Stnt�boro l-es�dent. It
on the Golden Horn, there is refelact-
..
, . IS confirmed testimony, telling of last­
cd in parts of Pern a brilliant gold
which IS a s.trong mfluence In. the ing benefit from Doan's Pills-n stim­
colored light, beautiful to the ex.
character building of those withtn
: ulant, diuretic to the kidneys. It's
its walls, t"" ,�:Jnce that
no man or woman can
tremc rare in its antics. As we Children become like their envi-
doubt.
view i't we wonderifGodinhismakeup ronment. Their childhood is prac-! A. P. Dnnn.eIJy, prop,. cabineb shop
of creation did not, neglect to dis-
.,
42-44 \\>. Main St., residence 50 W.
tl�all� spent In the class room a�d! Main St., says: "The
muscles in
tribute all of such things to nil man- this IS when they are most ensily' my back were sore and
stiff and
kind, and as one journeys around the influenced by their surroundings. I sharp pains too� me across my kid­
world, they may in nil countries see Here they get their ideas of the Ii
' ,!'eys. 1 had .httle control over the
something pleusing to the eye and f
.
J: dneys secrctrons. I used Dean's
�ess a things generally..
Is It not! Pills and they cured me."refreshing to their souls. impor tunt that they be grven right The above st..tement was given
The gaiety, the revelry and the en- ideas here; r ight ideas of propor-
March 29, 1918, and on April 27,
tcrtainments on the one hand and tion, color, arrangement, order'I1922, Mr. Dan.nelly
said: "Donn's
then pathos and poverty on the other cleanliness beauty n I e vi
cured me of kidney trouble and my
hand makes Consnnt.inople stand
) a ( s r ce, c.ne IS permanent."
To serve the purpose the clnas 60c, at nil denIers. Foster-Mil-
alone of nil cities in the estimation room should be built and equipped II burn Co .. Mfrs., Buffulo. N. Y. (7)
of a foreigner as a place that we so that it meets first the phy !'!ll: _ .. .
do not care to visit again. needs of the child, providing proper
L"'ctltl?n for Dlvorce.]n Buuloch �u-
N n visit t the fa er I' I
' 'I
. .
penal' Court Apnl Term. 1920,
ow we p y a "I I a : rm ight mg, venti ation, heating, and Henry G. Hagan 'V8 Mary Donna
Ha-
Sultan' favorite palace situated on a seating equipment nod also propel' gan. .
picturesque clifT on the ibenut if'ul arrangement of this equipment. The
To the Defendant, Mary Donna.
I
Golden clifT on the beautiful Gold· color of the walls'should be sof't but ThHagla!l:t'ff FI ' H h
en Horn A laIty spacious apart t d: -k h t b b h I' h
e p am I enry G. agun,
av-
r. ,
.
. no �11 enoug 0 n so�' t e Ig t, ing fild hies petition for divorce
ment, pannelled in cedar arnbosqucs and the fl or should
be Oiled not only against Mary Donna Hagan, in this
with gold floor, sofl with Smyruninte to mld to the attractiveness
but to ccur t, returnable to this term of the
carpets, the ceiling painted in byznn- keep down the dust und the germs.
court and it being mdu.c to appeu.r
tine fashion. One silver lamp fed Th� necessary teaching equi
ment
that Mary.Donna Hagan IS not n resl-
.
P dent of saH] county, nnd I\lso that she
with sweet old of Orin made a pleas- and a proper plnce to keep It should docs not reside within the state,
and
ant dim Jig-ht lhut fell softly on the be provided, und it shOUld be
81'- nn order having been made forsel'vire
silken hangings nnd golden fringes rang-ed to add to the
nttractiveness on her by publication. this
therefol'�
of the stotely bed. Shutters of cedar of the l'oorll. From
UlC standpoint
is to notify you, l\'1nry Donna HagAn,
I I I I· h' I I I f b t tl
h I
to be and appeur at the ne).i. term
exe ue Cl Ig" rill{ soune i lellvy Ctll'- 0
cnll y 10 arrangement s au d of Bulloch superiol' court to b heltl
tains of vclvel fell OVOl' them and in bc as attractive us 1)Ossible. A
fow
I
on the fourth IVlonduy in APt'il,ol�25,
that vncaled palace the room was as well choson framed pictur s
should then and there to answer said com­
still-ns perfectly hc.sh('d, as if it be LIS d copies of the maSlerPieceS'1
plaint.
hnd been plnccd in the middle of a bcautiIl:1 ones ma be bou�ht ver'
Witness the HOllorable. H. 13.
y b. Y tJ'nnge, Judge of the superior conrt.
wilderness. As we dcpart this cheap. They nre vcry good In lhe This Junl1nl'Y 5th 1025.
thought comes to us. brown prints. Nothing'
chellp or DAN N. RIGGS, Icrk,
gandy should find lodgment herK!'j (22jan4tc)Only adjustable window shades Pe-t�it-i-on-f�o-r-D-h-'o-r'-ce-,-II-'-n-u-I-Io-c-h-S-u.
should be.used for the windows, and pel'ior Court. April
Tenn. 1925.
they should be propcrly adjusted at M�mmie
r.ester Williams VB Hamp
II t'
.
WllilfiI11S.
a lines. To the defendant, Hamp Williams:
rrhe nrrungcmcnt in generul should The plninliff, Mamie Lester Wil-
be simple and in good tnste and 01'- Iiams, having
filed her petition for
tistic, with orderlincss, nentness and
divorce Hgainst Hump \ViIliarnes in
clennliness emphasized. There haul 1
this court, retul'.nabl� to this tel'm of
.
. •
S (
! thc court, and It bemg made to ap-
be n?thmg makeshift, unkempt, 01' pcal' that Hamp \Villium.s is not a
it?
unfil1lshed, because such tends to rc�ident of said county, and that he
mnke the children makeshift and
does not reside in this slate, und nn
careless. Everything should be well
0 del' having been made for service
built and '''.lbstnntial as the chnrac-
on him, by publication, this, thcl'c-
.
. . .
fore, is to not ify you to be and up-
ters that ure belllg formed wlthll1 It. pear at the next term of Bulloch Su­
Such a cluss room with the spirit perior COllrt to be held in and
fol'
of a real teacher in its midst engen-
i �aid C�ul1ty on the fourth JY10nday
ders a �ph'it of integrity happiness
111 f\pI'II, 1�26, to unswer thIS com-
, 'plamt. WItness the Hon. H. B.
and cheer that Pl'vl'l1otes goat! fellow- SI range, Judge of said court this
ship and builds good citizenship. January 16th, 1925,
'
Children respond to such an atmos· DAN N. RIGGl:,
Clerk.
phere and can'y it into' the home.
(22jan4tc)
�------------------------------�
The beuutiful vision
Shall glad the sainls 1I1'0und,
The pence of nil the faith CuI,
The calm oI 11)) the blest
Inviolate, unvaried
Divine<:l, sweetest, best.
Ycs, calm, for storm is post,
Yes, pea CO, for war is need)e�s
And goal from finished labor
And anchorage at lnst,
That pence-but who may claim
We hnvc viewed the great destruc�
tion of a part of Peru by ships of the
allied navies. The shells that malic
havoc of over five hundred houses
were fired from the entrance to the
Durdennelles, Turkey's Gibraltar.
The present population of Con·
stantinople in 1,065,866, of whom
656,281 are Moslems, 270,788 Greeks,
73,407 Armenians and 56,390 Jews.
The population very dense before the
wOl'ld war hns necessarily diminished
on account of the removal of the
govcl'nmcnt lo Angora; also labor nnd
deptession. The Moslem like the
Europenn cuts bread only. of wheat.
Of this the popUlation consumes duily
350 tons. Most of t his wheat is from
Allutolia and Thrace in Asia l\'linol'.
]t is estimated thut these two pro­
vinces cun furnish 10,000 cars, labu­
lated as follows:
Velozet of Konia 4,500 cars.
Volazet of Eski Chonis, 2,000 cars.
Velnzet of Afion Kal'uhisson, 1,000
cur.s.
rrhrncc, 2,500 carS.
There is considerable American
whcut and flotir being imported now,
Thus it will be noted that the entire
amount 1ht'.t Asia Minor can furnish
will only be two thirds of the city's
requirements.
We Rre now leaving the Occident
and entering the Orien1 und for cul­
t Ul'e, refinement, progressivenesJ,
educntion, etc., fiS Christ said a1
Cnvnll'Y, "It is finished."
J. PINK BEALL.
Teachers, however crude the ma­
terials we may have, let us USe them
in the best way possible. Let liS not
bc contented with oUl'selves until we
IUlVe made the best of our cluss
rooms.
OXYGEN CARRIERS
Millions of red-blood cells,
oxygen carriers, are born in a
healthy body every day. The
abiliry of these cells to enrich
the blood depends upon how
well you are nourished.
Scott's Emulsion
brings to the body rich vitamin­
nourishment that is easily
absorbed by the blood-making
organs to build strength.
lScott's Emulsion nourishesand strengthens wonder·fully well.
Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 14-36.
PETITION FOR' PARTITION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To Jesse Martin, Lee Martin, Ver­
na Nessmith, Enon D. Nessmith and
J. S. Nessmith, Jr:
You arc hereby notified that as
guardian for Wilton and Omie Mar­
tin, I shall apply to the judge of the
superior court of said county, at
clmmbel'.s, on the 31st day of Jan­
uary. 1925, for the appointment of
commissioners to sell and divide the
net proceeds of that tract oC land in
Ihe 1803rd district G. M. of said coun·
ty, containing f()rty-four 144) acres,bounded 6n the north by ands of J.
M, Mart in, eust by lands of W. S.
Nessmith, and south and west by,
lnnds of Vnlcy Davis, in which you
I
have an interest with my .said wards. IThis 13th day of .January, 1925.C. O. ANDERSON,Guardian for Wilton and Omie
IMartin.
(15jan2t)
----------------------
FOR SALE
Since the denth of my wife, I am
offering fol' sale the following house-
I
hold gonods:
'
One :ron bedstead and springs alld
slats complete.
One bedroom �'llIte, c. nsistin,; I)f
lIm'enu, wnsht..tUl'll. b('f!s";\)�1(I. spring')
nnd two feather beds.
One srnall-size refl'igator.
One hall tree with large mirror,
r..nd chest. I
One adjustable dining table with
six dining rOOm chail'�.
One safe.
One sideboard.
Olle hU'ge-size center tnblc.
Two small-size center tables.
One Iibrnry table.
See me quick for a bargain.
HENRY SWAIN.
(29jantlc)
IT HAS LASTED
SUPERb�DE
PLOVB.
BLEACHm
'ABIRDSErsT hW1SUPERGRADE� Sf'
STATESBO'RO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
-1·++-1'++++'1-'1-·1"1-+'1--1":"1"1-+'1--1,'1-'1--1-+++++++'1-+++++++oJ
:j:" '\IVOOD--VVOOD t
:j: *:j: I HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF .:
:j: WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME
HAVE
:j: YOUR ORDERS FOR
PROMPT SERVICE. I'1- PHONE 3923+ ':t VV. A. AKINS
J.
! .
+++++++++++++++'1-+++-1.+++++++++++++++++++
,+·H+++-I·++++·H+++++++++++++·I-++H·++++++++j
+1
FARM WANTED
'it-Wi)) trade building of three apartments and store for goodfarm. Property is well located in south-east section of Savannah.
Approximate rental, $1692.00. Present loan
four thousand dol.'
I
i
lars. This owncr will make n decision within one
hour
Of,
seeing
Ifarm. If you mean business, give full particulars in first
leHer.
Farm must be clear of mortgages.
SKEFINGTON REALTY COMPANY
Savannah. Georgia.
"I-+++++++++'I--I-+++++++.l-+++++++++++++++++++i
Clos;ng Out
On account of contemplated changes in our firm, we find it
neces­
sary to convert our entire stock into
cash as quickly as possible.
To do that we have determined to slash prices to the point
where
they will be irresistable to those who know and appreciate values,
affording them an opportunity to stock up on first
class merchan­
dise at prices that are rarely offered to the public.
SIILE OPENS
Saturday, -January 31
We quote the following prices on new, staple goods:
Ib, Maxwe)) House Coffee __ .. _. .$ .50
No.1 Galvanized Tubs _ .. .________ .65
Ibs. Maxwell House Co,ffee _ .. _._ ..
1.50 5-ga1l011 Oil Cans _. .______________ .85
lb. Charmer Coffee -.'---"'-'---'---
.33 ONE LOT OF W. J. OLIVER PLOWS AND FIX.
Ibs. Town Talk Coffee .. -.-------.----
1.25 TURES AT 25 PER CENT OFF.
Ill. Governor's Cup Coffee . __ . ._.__ .45
4 Ibs. Governor's Cup Coffee ._._. 1.70
2 cans Pink Salmon
.25
2-1b. can Maryland Chief Tomatoes ..... __ .11
AND ALL OTHER GROCERIES IN
PROPORTION
,85
.65
Men's Overalls . . . • $1.39
Boy's ,Overalls ._. . .____________ .79
Men's good Work Shirts _. ._________ .79
One lot Ladies' Mirldy Blouses at .50
One lot of R, M. C. Thread in all colors, spo<ll _.05
1,000 PAIRS SHOES, ALL KINDS', MUST GO
REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
Smokeless Shells, box . ._. __ . __
New Club Shells, box ... __ . . __ . ._
Plow Lines, pro &. � __ .:�
_
Collar Pads __ ._ .. ._. .
._
7 b�rs Lenox Soap _. . _
.45
.451
AND EVERYTHING ELSE IN OUR STORE WILL
.25 BE IN THIS SALE.
POSITIVELY NOTHING WILL BE CHARGED DURING
THIS SALE, AS WE ARE CLOSING OUT ONR
BUSI­
NESS AND MUST HAVE THE CASH FOR EVERY
ITEM WE
SELL. SEE THESE BARGAINS AND GET YOUR SHARE
OF
THEM.
AT THIS TIME WE ALSO ASK THAT PERSONS
INDEBT­
ED TO US BY NOTE OR ACCCOUNT, SHALL MAKE IM­
MEDIATE SETTLEMENT - WE MUST HAVE THE CASH.
,.
GOOD MULE AND WAGON FOR SALE �T BIG BARGAIN.
WILLIAMS:BROWN CO.,
STATESBORO, GP,,)RGIA
•
,
f
50 POINUD QUfSTIONS
EnRY MAN TO ANSWER
•
In order, however, to make a some­
what more complete inv.entory of
ourselves as 1925 begins,. we should
jlike to suggest
that each Progressive
Farmer render, young 01' old, nun 01
woman, SCQ e himself or herself I,y
I
the following score card, which is
the joint labor of several eminen
men, including Dr. Frank Crane.
The plan is for yoU to ask yollrsel(
each one of the following fifty ques­
tions. Credit yourself two points
for each Question to which you can
...
honestly answer "yes" and then see
, ! how much you SCore out of a maxi­mum grade of 100. For example, if
I you on wer "yes" to 35 of the ques­tions, your score is 70-just n "pass-
Handed down to us by our cave-dwelling anccators Is an hU!ltlnctive
tenl t ing grade."
If yoO can answer "yes"
of the unknown. We tace fearlessly lhe seen and tangible. but
when 1011'11'
I
to 45 of them, your score of 90 is
mysterious phantom atiackft'lli'n the dark our blood turns to
water and QUI very good. But we simply suggest,
bones to je�ly. in conclusion, that each render
see
01 nIl the beast alb., gorl1ln aeems the most myslerlous
and terrlfytn� to which of these questions 'he must
!-:ln��f o��aenr.IJl torm and
walk it 18 credited with more fearsome deeds
that.
answer "No" and resolve to improve
Plclure then. western lumber camp amid rugged rocky btl
I. and mile,
himself or herself at these points dur,
of towering pines that crowd to tbe v-ery door yard s of
tho Ktro�le cabtns jlllg
1925; ,
Unitt nights of inky blackness; ronds mere pathu
where trees are leas 1. Are you in good health?
thickly grown. I 2. Have you been examined
within
Bring Into this Betting a "tblng" seen hazily tn tbe gaUwrtng
dusk, or a year by a medical expert to find
shlldowlng moonlight; large or form nod "hairy."
Instinctively imagloutloll out if you are perfectly sound?
rt��a��e'J �!g��tlcT:�":Sn��k:v�;[gI�tVI�n�e�:L��:1Il���..: ��g�h�Il����b��fI��Z�
I 3. Do you stand strnight and sit
8cream at sight. ot shadows, and need no rod 01' other
threat than the men· I
straight?
tIon of "tbe gorilla...'
4. Do you bathe every day?
.A woman tn a lone cBbtn Is found dead. with Irtght
Illctured tn ber 5. Do you brush your
teeth three
:���n:r::::8�g:tn��nbl�. 8h�;'d::g f�007���: :�:ng���d°f:ra h�:�e?),�e�eh�I{: I
times a day?
,
dows are sealed Bnd there fa no outside entrance.
Tert'or relgos.
6. Do your bowels move regularly?
"Tbe Oorl1la" abounds tn tbrllis and len..,
moments as you can easlly 7. Do you chew your
food well?
Imagine; but t. relieved by snappy comedy. You nre kept guesstng
until 8. Do you take "i'egulnr exercise
the Illst few moments of the playas to the Identity of the
mystorloua "thing" Dnd an occasional vacation'
;.:;:,�� frl,btaned to
deatb poor "Nanny" and brougbt terror to tbe
enltre
9. Do you sleep with the �indows
Tbere II a pretty love .tory woven Into It. and loyalty
and IlDlelfllha...
of your room oPen?
mph III tbe rod o...r .elfl.bne•• and criminal greed,
10. Do yO� know: approximately
wliat kind of food, and how many
calories, is best for you, and do you
eat intelligently?
11. Do you abstain from all al·
coholic beverages, tobacco, and
drugs, except under the advice of a
physician?
12. Do fOU speak correct Enillish,
and are you trying daily to overcome
your mistakes?
13. Have yOU' given youeself the
,best possible school .advantllges?
14. Do you study hard for at least
un hour every day?
15., Are you fond of reading
"THE GORILLA"
A MYltery Drama by Jewell Bothwell Tull
books?
"THE GORILLA" will be presented at the High SchOOl auditorium
on
the evening of Monday, Feburary 2nd, under the auspices o,f
the States·
horo Orchestra. Prices of admisso,n, 50, 75 cent,s and $1.00.
Tickets are
now on �ale at Averitt Bros,'
,
16. Do y"u write plainly, so that
you hear no one complain of your
illegibility?
17. Do you remember. names and
�Dces, or do you practice to improve
yourself in this?
I18. Have you n good memory?19. Can you concentrnte?20. Arc yon careful to speak ofthe nbscnt only what you would sayin their presence?21. Do you avoid as for as possi­
blc hUJ'ting anyone's feelings?
22. Do you respect other people's
opinions and refuse to get angry with
them because they do not agree with
you?
23, Do you think twice before you
speak?
24. Are you neat in .appearance,
and do you strive to ell'ess'" So as to
be as pleasing as possible to others?
25. Are you punctual?
26. Do you punctiliously keep your
word?
I
27. Are you scrupulously honest?
28. Do you mind your own busi­
nees stl'ictly? Do YOLI never rend.
;;��������:;�������=�����������
other people's letters, listen to what
.++++++++++++O!O++++++++++++++++++++++�
I
does not concern you, or give udvice
i+
'I- when not asked'/
.+ SEE
+ 29. Are you polite, tactful, and
+ =1= self·controlled?
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon CO.:j: 10\!Oit�0
ynu have a system and fol·
31. Are you ambitious?
32. Alre you contented?
33. Do you try to adjust yourself
COMPLETE STOCK OF HARDWARE
to circumstnnces you cannot control?
WIRE FENCE
34, Do you refuse to criticise pea·
. pIe, to complai.n of your disease Or
MULES AND HARNESS your luck, and to look gloomy?
I
BUGGIES AND WAGONS 35. Are you brave enough to say'
WALKING AND RIDING PLOWS
"I don't know," when you don't
DISC HARROWS
know, and to refuse your assent to
AGENTS AVERY AND JOHN DEER
or belief in what you do not under·
• stand?
FARM IMPLEMENTS AND PARTS :(: 36. Are you kind, and do you avoid
BUCKEYE INCUBATORS AND BROODERS :t:110Ud
and ugly words?
THE PLOW TO BUY-PRICES RIGHT l'
37. Cnn you keep a secret so that
none Will know you have one?
CALL TO SEE US. SERV)CE IS OUR MOTTO 38.
Are you modest? Do you avoid
boasting and talking of yourself?
+++++++++++++++++++++010 ...010+01- .......10+++++++ I 39. Are you engaged in some u.se.
1+++++++++++-1'+++++++"'+++++++++++++++++++-11
ful work" and do you save somethmg
!
• regularly!
.
40. Do you belong to some organ·
..
WANTED, 50 TONS VELVET BEANS.
ization or club aiming at neighbor.
I
hood progress and improvement?
41. Have you made a will So that
your affairs would be properly hand.
led in case of your death?
2, Does your will contain provis­
ion for helpi:-.g some cause or object
of commun��y progress or ·belter,:,
i'
1"e4n:.? Have you provided sufficient
life insurance (0 save your estate
from embarra8smimt in case of. your
.
�dhl .
44. Have you a hobby_orne sub·
+H+to++++t+++++++++oF+++++++++ I I +++ I.....I.+�
Jeel you 8pecialize In and delight in
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP THINGS NEVER PAY
l. It will "pay" you to Pay by CheckPEND BY CHECK AND CHECK YOUR SPENDING.
A checking account gives you both these advantages,
and, too,
In pa,..ng by check you obtain receipts for every trans·
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk in carrying money,
always have the exact change and remove the temptations
to spend reckless]y--all at one and the same time.
The privilege is profitable to all concerned-and is free
for the asking.
The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
FOR
.
Will pay '�arket price delivered at $tates-
boro.
J. B. AVERITT
Phone 103
learning all you can nbout ?
45. Have you a sense of humor?
46. Are you patriotic?
47. Are you optimlst lc and cheer­
ful?
48. Are you free from super ti·
tion?
49. Are you in love?
50. And do you pray?
-Clal'el1c� Poe, in The Progres­
sive Furmer.
MERCER UNIVfRSITY
TO 'BUlLD NfW HOME
Macon, Ga., Jan. 2G.-Aiter nine­
ty-two yeurs of producing young
miuisters for the Baptist denomi­
nation, the school of theology of Mer·
cer University is to have a home of
ita own.
Work of reconstructing the pres­
ent gymnasium into a theologicnl
building atoia cost of $25,000 will
begin shortly. Six classrooms and
six offices for professors, affording
space for 250 rninisterlul students
und 150 recitntlons a week will be
provided.
The structure was made possible
when Mrs. E. El. Reynolds, of Savan­
nah, left $10,000 in her will for this
purpose. B. P. O'Neal, Macon capi­
talist, gave $5,000 for a theological
libt·uI'Y, while· 01'. A. H. Newman,
church historian of the faculty, and
Dr. Rufus W. Weaver, Mercer presi­
dent, contributed books from their li·
braries so thnt 10,000 volumes can·
stltute the seminary library.
The new building will be known
as "The Charles E. Groover MemOl'­
Inl Hall" in honor of Mrs. Reynolds'
first husband. Mercer's athletic de·
partment will be removed from the
old gymnasim to the war memorial
gymnasium to be built by alumni.
NOTICE
Having sold my interest in the W.
H. Elli. Co. to W. H. Ellis, I want
to thank my friends for their patron·
age accorded to the old firm.
Mr, Ellis the same generous putron·
age according to the old Irm.
A. F. MIKELL.
(22jan2tc)
NOTICE.
All parties holding c1aim.s against
the Harley T. Jones estate are hereby
requested to file the same with the
under,signed at once. All parties
irJdebted to said estate are requested
to see mC and make payment.
This December 17, 1924.
E. R. WARNOCK,
Executor of Harlev T. Jones.
(18decRtc)
,
The Better
Quality of
RISING SUN
Shows in
BElTER RESULTS
GOFF GROCERY CO.
Wholesale Distributors:
NOTICE
I We will sell to the highest bidder at public
�ale on the second Saturday in FebruarY,
1925, our two-story frame store house' in
Brooklet. Purchaser to have remainder,
this !year to ren�ove same.
EST. J. A. WARNOCK
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I I'. 1 t
I
FEDERAL FARM LOANS'
'I5\j, % INTEREST. AMPLE FUNDS AVAILABLEBULLOCH NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION .S. D. GROOVER, Secretary-Treasurer
'I I I 1+ 1·1,,1· .. · 1 1 I ........ I I' I I I I'" ....+++++ .... ·1.... I I 14 I •
WE. SHALL BE GLAD
,
TO HAVE YOU CALL
and watch how we produce mObu,
men ts. You will be Inter'8t�a In
noting how carefully elu!II'iltep I."tak­
en from the first .haplng' or 'tile
rO,ugh stone to the final a!ld ftnl8blna
touch",. SkllI combined Itb exceed·
ing care, is what makes QUr monu·
ment work so perfect. Visitors lire
welcome ut all times.
The Capital Monument Co.
Cecil W. Brannen
� Manager
Jno. M. Thayer
A.st. Manager.
S I-
, ,
e 19ma�s
January Clearance Sale
SPECIALS FOR NEXT WEEK:
Special for Monday. Between 10 and 11·
,)'clock I will sell.10 yards of 40-inch Sheet­
ing .for 95 cents (10 yards to a customer).
Good quality Curtain Scrim _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
40-inch Crepe de Chine, all colors, yd __ 90c
Good quality Apron Ginghams '_ 9c
;�6-il'l.. Ratine, all colors, yd 39c
$1.00 Silk Hose, all colors A8c
$1.50 Silk Hose, all colors 98c
Bed Room Slippers, all colors and sizes_69c
9-4 Pepperell Sheeting A8c
'.
No"" On
NOTICE
To the Taxpayer.. 'of Bulloch County:
We. the undersigned Board oI Tax
Equalizers of Bulloch county wish
to respectfully cull your attention to
the folloolwing law in regard to the
giving in of taxes:
Section 1105, Vol. 1, Code of
Georgia: "l[ a person fllils to make
a return in whole or in part! OJ' fails
to affix a value to his properly, it
is the duty of the tax receiver fa
make t he valuation and assess the
taxation thereon. and in all other re­
spects to, make the return f.or the
defaulting person from the best in·
Ifofice to Debtors and Creditors formation he can obtain, and having
, All persoDs indebted tp tlJe estute done so, he shall double the tax in
, . or ·W. H. Kenned;,r. deceased, lore the last column of the digest against
notified to make prompt 8ettlement such defaulter after having placed
'With the undersigned, and all persons the proper market value 01' specific
having claims ngainst said estate are return in the pl'c,per column, and for
.
required to present same within the every year's default the defuulter
time allowed by law shall bp tRxed double until a return
R. J. KENNEDY, Administrato,r. is mude."
Thl.. December 3, 1924. The above law will be enforced
(4dec6tc) the present year.
.Notice to Debtors and Credi.tors.
J. 1\,1. MURPHY,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J,
N. AKINS,
All persons indebted to the estate
M, M, DONALDSON,
of James Smith, late of said county,
I Board Tax Equalizers Bulloch Co.
,deceased, are hereby notilied to, (_2_9�ja_n_2_t_c)� _
mnke settlement with the undcl'sign·1 PUBLIC SALE
ed, and all persons holding claims; '.
. .
against said estate are required to
t 1 hel e Will be sold at the ho�e
present same prcmptly.
place o� I�e !ate Leon. Waters, In
This January 6, 1926.
thc Emit (hstrJ�t. o,n Saturday, Jan-
H. B. KENNEDY, :,'r;'
31st, at 9:30 a clock, the follow·
(8'.11 Gt 1 Administrator.
mg' property:. .
.'-"l_n"-"p--'- -'-_'-'--. ows. hog', chickens, famll.v pony
We are now located between. �nd new buggy. stnlk cutter, mowing'
Trapnell-Mikell Co. and Jones Sho!! I machine, hay rilke, cut-away hanow,
Co. where we would .be . pleased to one-hor�e wagon end other farming
have all of our old frIends and cu:-! implements, sugnr mill and frame,
tomers as well as new ones call on corn and fodder.
lJ8 at any time. I Terms of sale. cash.J. E. B0v:.IlJN , MRS, L. L. WATERS.
.' I �jf'l "f
Seligman Dry Goods Store·
,
40 EAST MAIN STREET
•
�ULLOCH TIMES
AND •
� StatesbOro Jue\\19
" II. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
'One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 758;
Four Months, 50c.
;:;'red as second-class matter Marcti
.D, 1905, at the postoffice at State
..
.-... Ga., under the Act of
Con
wn'. March 8. 1879.
A SPEEDY RESPONSE.
The readiness with which the
Ne­
'-ional Red Cross made response
to
�"call for. help for
the flood vic­
"tlnlS in our vicinity, has been a
force-
1ul example of lhe value of organ­
ized charity.
'I'bere have always been those who
a,<pr.,s ed dclight in looking
af t er
·the needs of those nearest
them. It
�8s not always been that those
who
talked the most along that line, re­
sponded Ihe most frcely when thc op­
portunity was offered, nor that they
were the quickest to recoguizo the
need, but. most men ugree that
the
thing nearest at hand, other things
ing equal, .should be done first.
And it is this spirit which has
.",,,le the �ed Cross popular and
""World-wide in its scope. There is
'Dothing sectional nor sectarian in
.ita w""k. The only question in·
"'Volved i�, Does the need for help ex·
I isl! This answered in the affirms·
<(-ive, the Red Cro gets 10 the task.
If there were ever conditions that
·thTeatencd suffering 10 any people,
"\he Tecenl flood with which we have
1been brought so clG.ely in louch dur­
';"g the past ten days has brought
"those condUoins. The strong arm
f the federal government offered
helping hand to Dover and Ogee-
bee, where floods covered homes nnd
-i'n .some instances wiped tOut most of
'Ube little Ihat had been stored up
�t immediate hunger and cold,
!Either too proud to admit it or mis­
� t-aken 115 to real condition's, those
'who were asked replied that lhere
'--" no nced for help.
.
The Rcd Cross sends an ageftt
'1·'1Jned to �ee the needs-trained to
"" .1c into those conditions which na-
lilly follow in the wake of disas­
. tC'--IDl4 on the same flcld Ihe leder­
. aJ �t had found no need for
-,..·
..
\11. distress was uncovered and help
"',"S freely rendered.
.t:;'.. .. 501'1, the Re ':
In helping the sufferers in our
ccti<m, the Red Cross has helped
'itS<,1r. It has laugh I a lesson of how
it serves, and that lesson cannot be
ral'gotten or ignored.
---<l----
'rhey even had oil scandals in the
\'ibic,,1 limes - look at the foolish
,jrglns.
Cur 1den of un optinlist is the nhln
Vlll0 t:pn welcome the al'l'ival of
'twins 1]11() not sec two shoe bills in·
, . tload of one.
----0---_
TOO MANY RADICALS.
The committee on citizenship of
'!the American Bar Association says
there nrc at lensl 1,500,000 "reds,"
...., "adfcnls in \the United States,
Ilanglng nil the way from reu.mollth­
'. ed 8:narcbi>sls to parlor-Bolshevists
nd !Socialistic college professors.
!"':'!lC figures al'e based on returns
'<:arciuly gathered by the United
"'-�t:.nte8. eCTet sel'vice department nnd
'iincJuri'cll 'every cla� of consli>ulion­
'"'SI1]:'Ii:Hlkcr in the country, It is csti.
.
""'!tieiI that $3,000,000 was spent last
:y T on radical literature, and that
.'5,000,000 peoplc in America are
rreading radical newspapers nnd mag­
:.:asines.
,
The radical movement in this coun.
'Uy will have to be checked and it
."m have to be done by the �ommon
.':sense and patriotism of the masses.
lEt will 'have to come about through
-c;tment of less freak laws and bet·
·1ter "nfGrcement of the laws we al.
":II"e2dy have. We who feel secure in
''IIMlr nomes take it for granted the
:".:Mme 'reaceful conditions exist every­
.......... throughout the land. It is this
..uta1r"" jdea which will sooner or
�r give lhe "reds" the foolhold
""l'Y ""' ;now seeking. . Ln other.
-.rrm., ..., -are apt to wake up to the
�_..
_.,<i1angcT.,�:nnc1ng the nation when it
-
is too 1are.
Teaching patrictism in our .schools
-will ald in 1 ee- ina radicalism in sub-
-2jection, but th�3e who hove passed
'the school age "ust depend on keep.
"ing pr1!cd on l"'1tionn1 affairs and
-9'Btch''lg c1oseb' "lose �hom Ihdy put
=:in lJri�'�lic o.f'fice b�' theIr vote. Eter­
-..-,a ''ig-ilance is the price of liberty,
�jtas also the only way to circum­
t'r.-.:-"; \b-e "':reds."
recenuy aske6
·tUe boy ". 'he�e tin came from, {Ie
."1Il\IJWeTed "J=':'Tds."
STATES DEFEAT LAWS.
The proposed federal law controll­
ing child labor throughout Ihe United
Slates, has been defeated.
And it ought to bo defoated, nol
only because it threatens by its
scope to take away from the states
the regulations of matters which
properly belongs to them, but as well
because the law itself is an encroach­
ment upon the rights of individuals
which ought not to be permitted.
The cry against child labor is an
appealing one, It is <1 natural in­
stinct to shun labor. The Creator so
recognized it, uccording to the Bible
story 00£ creation, when he pronounc­
ed UI)On Adam and EYe Ihe penalty
of toiling for a living, It is the natur­
al and proper desire of a parent to
shield his offspring (1'001 toil and
hardship, as w 11 as it is the desire of
every righl thinking public bencfuc­
tc r to shiled thc oppressed froIII their
burdens. But there is a good deal of
subterfuge about thia �hild labor
propoaition. Nol eve�y man who
cries out against it is honestly shed­
ding tom'S through symputhy for the
children, If the curtain could be
drawn a little, the motive would be
seen to bc elf-inter-est in most in­
stnnccs. The labor organizations are
dcring the most voluble wepaing, bul
tears are for themselves rather than
for Ihe children in whom they pro­
fess such greal interest. It is a mat·
ter of competition-the exclusive of
children from the fields in which they
might perform light lasks at a small­
er wage than the able-bodied labor­
er demands.
Moot statcs have sufficient laws
already on the subjcct of parenlal
supporl of children. The unnatural
father who is willing 10 impose upon
his child-and lhere are uch, to be
sure-,ought 10 be handled in such
way as will best enforce good citi­
zenship. But Ihere is no good rea­
son Why the federal government at
the behest of labor organizati�ns,
aided and abetted by lhe over-senti­
mental organizations which th�' are
able to blind by their weepin,., should
altempt to say 10 the states exactly
how Ihey shall hundie the problem.
Under the proposition now before
the states, Iwo-thirds will be requircd
to act favorably before the constitu­
tional amendment becomes law.
Fifleen sLates have acted on the mat·
ler up to t.he present moment and
thirteen of those have rejected the
proposition. Georgia was the fir,st
we believc, to turn the measure down,
----0----
All men may ,be born free nnd
equal, but it is n waste of time try·
ing to prove it to your wife.
Aftcr all, n young grass·widow is
about the only one on earth who can
make a woman·hater chonge his
mind.
KEEPING IN HARNESS.
Thet'e is a prevailing idea that
when n fellow brows old the only
t.hing left fOl" him to do is to retit·c,
lo eithcl' live on whol he �as been
able to accumulate 01' on those who
ore through blood I ies morally bound
to support him. Thcy thinl: he should
step aside und give way lo youngel'
men, But we have always believed
that when a man gets the idea he is
too old to work, he is hastening his
Own end.
Why should not a man, be he rich
or poor, work on as long as he is
mentally or physically uble to do
any sort of work? The greatesL
v-ioiin maker the wodd has ever
known was still making violin.s when
he was 90 years old. It is true lhat
the blacksmith c�nnot, when he is
old, wield as heavy a hummer as in
the di-lYs ,of his manly vigor, but
there is always something he can
do. The active lawyer may be com­
pelled to relire from the exacting
duties of heavy practice, but there
is much useful work for him to do
when his head grows white.
The worst mistake a man in ma·
turing years cnn make is to get it
into his head that he is Hin the way."
There are always little odd jobs he
can turn his hand to to keep his
mind employed, and as long as his
mind and ha�ds nre busy,' his heart
is going to be too happy 10' stop
beating. His counsel, too, i.s always
worth much to the younger gen.
eration and he is doing good work
when he is merely spending his time
in passing out good advice Or point.
ing out good examples. Your years
are going to be few enough at Ihe
best. Don't lessen them by imagin·
ing that y,ou are Hin the way" or
that you are 100 old to keep the har·
ness on Gny longer.
-------0-------
Modern parents seem 10 be the
ones who bring up a child in the
the way he should not go and
then
w,l}nder why it goes that ,yay.
More than one man has learned
that the only way 10 keep some peo·
pIe from knowing your business h!
not to have Hny business.
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SOUR CREAM DAIRYING
TO GET OUT OF DEBl
nd preparing the butter. for market
md, most important of all, the dis­
rppoinrment and discouragement of
se lling at so Tow a price The prob­
.
em of marketing forage and other
feeds is solved through this plan and
I is found thai forage and grain may
'e mosl profitably sold throughout
"eeding on the farm, thus convert.
ng it to a product which may be
marketed with facility and at highest
prices.
The keeping of cows will, and does,
encourage rotation of fielus and the
produclion of more legume crops,
which incidentally serves to improve
nnd maintain soils in better condi­
tion and productiveness. In addition
to the improvement of lands which
comes with rotation of crops and the
nlanting of larger amounts of leg­
uminous crops, more animal manure
is provided and used on lands, which
means greater yields 01 all crops.
Of course, I appreciate there nrc
other means of getting in cash cur­
rently than keeping cows und poultry,
but I believe there is no other plan
that lends itself 0 splendidly and
practically to all farms as does thi
plan of a few cows a few hogs, and
a flock' of good pouitry as per-manent
phases of production on Ihe farm.­
The Prgressive Farmer.
--------0-------
The Queen of Sheba is said to have
intr,oduced the honeydew melon to
King Solomon. He was 'probably
about the only man Who could afford
to buy one.
World's Largest and Finest Floating Armory·
Goes to N, Y. Naval Militia: U. S. S. Illinois j
The essence of Ihe matter Is simply
that by adding a few extra cows and
selling cream to the creamery (which
mny be done without any way up­
sotting the fu rm labor situation,) a
steady current income of cash may be
had and the farmer thus made inde­
pendent of debt for current expenses,
The skimmilk may be profitably util­
ized through feeding in Ihe form of
clabber to the chickens and every
farm woman knows there is no bet­
tcr feed for poultry.• Also skimmilk
may be profitably used in feeding the
brood sow and pigs and of COurse
evo,ry (arm family should raise and
kill ment enough at home so a not to
have 10 gO 10 the store.
Creamery markets have been devel­
oped unt il practically every farmer
in the South is now in convenient
shipping distance to a market for
cream. It is well known t hn t in most
localities of the South more or less
country butter is sold on local mar­
kets at very low prices. Usually the
prices ruling fat' country butter are
from 10 to 20 cents per pound, or
about half the price paid by the
creamery for butterfat. This butter­
fut diverled to the creamery in the
fo.'l'm of cream means a great sav.
ing to the farmer and saves the farm
woman much drudgery in churning
-Wide Worla Pnotce.
U. S. S. tutncte has Just been assigned by lhe U. S. Navy Department
to
Ihe PIrst Battalion Naval bJllltla, New York, and Is tbe largest
and best
equipped Oontillg armory on earth-or water, The
"Illinois" used to be ooe
'
or the old flrat-Ilne battleships. and was excepted from
destruction under the
Arms Treaty. Uncle Sum keeps tt as a trainIng oblp lor the
Naval Mtlltla,
approprIating $ISQ,000 lor alterations. The "illinois" replaces
the old "Gran·:
Ile State," whlcb was deslroyod by Ore ta 1921, and bas ovory
device lor tbe I
Instruction 01 nav>1 mllttlaruea and members 01 the U. S, N. R. F .• tncludlnc!
• drill hall on the upper deck, which Is 232 leet 10nK and 72 leet
wide. Pboto I
thows U. S. S. illinois securely la.tened at ber permanent
berth-96t1a Str.et
aDd Huds.o River, No. York Cit,.
.- .. -_.
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I TheyCa�e-They I
I Saw-And Th'e), I
I HUNDREDS O�N�� !!!���!pPY AT THIS I
I
BIG SALE NOW GOING ON AT
iGrcotcst In Ycors DONALDSON·SMITH CLOTHING co., Hoproins EvcryW�llrllSTATESBORO, GEORGIA 6 U U
I OUTCLASSING AND UNDERSELLING ANY SALE OR BARGAIN EVENT EVERHELD IN STATESBORO. OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SUITS OVERCOATS ANDSHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS WAS PLACED ON SALE EXTRA ARRANGE-
I
MENTS WERE MADE AND A BARGAIN EVENT COMBINED INTO A GRAND
SENSATION, A BEWILDERING SIGHT, BAFFLING AND DAZZLING SCENE OF
. ASTOUNDING BAIRGAINS FROM ONE END OF THE STORE TO THE OTHER.
I I Sale Closes Sat., Jan. 31, lOP. M.
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
.-__••__.._••_.....__•• •.
.1
- --.
I
I
I
I
I'
I
I
I
�EN HAVE COME WITH A FROWN AND GONE AWAY WITH A SMILE. ALL
SUITS, OVERCOATS AND SHOES ARE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES 'ABSO
LUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE. YOU HAVE YOUR PICK THE GOODS ARE GO-
1NG IN A HURRY. COME BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE.
,.
-
Read Just a Few o'f our Prices---They Tell The Tale.
You can buy $16.50 suits for .$10.00
You can buy $6.00 Freeman shoes
for $4.75.
You can buy $8.50 Nunn-Bush shoes
for $6.65.
You can buy $10.00 Florsheim shoes
for $7.45.
.
You can buy $25.00 suits for 17.00
You can buy $32.50 suits for 23.50
PEOPLE WITH KEEN REGARD FOR QUALITY AND GOOD MERCHANDIES
THAT IS BEING SOLD MUCH LOWER THAN RETAIL PRICE TODAY WILL
WONDER IN AMAZEMENT AT SUCH A COLLECTION AND SUCH AN UP TO
DATE STOCK BEING-WHAT YOU MIGHT TERM - S1.AUGH
-­
PRICE. THE SALE IS IN FULL BLAST AND THE QUICKER YOU .Jl§�D0 IN
STORE THE QUICKER YOU WILL REALIZE THE IMPORTANCE OF THIS SA��
AND THE SlAVING OPPORTUNITY BEFORE YOU.
.
DONALDSON · SMITH CLOTHING CO . ,
Statesboro, • Georgia
..!
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START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT l_S_��_y_t�_oS�_F_�_q�_�_r�_�
BY A RADIO Bulloch county waked this morn­
made man and was a ing to find itself enshrouded in "
telling me how he had blanket oif ice following a rain which
clumb up the ladder of I
bcgun Wednesday morning- and con­
SUccess by hard wirk
linued through most iO,f last night,
with a little LUck. Ma
Ice began forming late in tho after­
says he may of ben a
noon and by .10 o'clock last night
self made man but she
trees and shrubbery were bending
takes credit for make.
under their load. In Statesboro the
ing some valueable al-
lighl plant was put out of oommis­
terations and amend-
sion long before midnight by the
ments. But after all falling
limbs from Irees about the
she likes him SliII.
cit y, Parties coming in from th'e
Vcry Still I half to country
today report much cbstruc-
may be made on one of our Electric have my' little Joak tion to Ihe roads by
broken limb,
Toasters. Heats quickly and uniform- once in awile.
along the way. Before noon today
Iy-not too much or too liltle-just Saturday-c. Mr. Gil-
Ihe temperatur e hnd begun 10 rise,
right for that golden brown toast i lem has ben apointed
and tonight almost a spring tern-
YIO,u like so much. Made on the table! a Receuver for a Co. witch is kinda
perature prevails.
and eaten hot and fresh.' Our' failing. His wife witch thinks she
----0----
����:.�:. �;o���; �;:iC�!.
several fine :a�:i��;tc\�::e ���� aw�:c:�l\T:�t"::: BElCHER FAMilY ARE
J. A. ADDISON ���·�e:fan�O:�:�s :tnt����t:::��,!�� lECOVERING FROM BURNS
Pumbing, Heating and Electrical ne." etc.
Contractor Sunduy-e-Juno can make Fun of
��:;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;:;;:::::::;:;:;:=:;:;:;::;:;:;:=�II�I=======�====� I
rr!� ears. being big & my ft. and etc.
P/CIlI:.O UP 11l-,lI� any girl
witch beleaves that the
ABOUr TOWN I
Epistols WIIS Ihe wifes of the Apos-
•
tols surely dont read in the Bible
.------------'--
very offen. I new bet tern that. But
Pete Donaudson declares lhat one she got sore because I laffed at her
of the dmwbacks about trnding in a when she sed it.
big city store is you often rUn upon Monday-Pa has got to exclaim
a wo�..n hardware clerk or a
man his self very closely when he lalks
at a rIbbon counter. here of lately. He stopped at the
gate 10 ,talk to Mr. Gillem to nile
and ma herd him referring to Some
Dazzling Lamps and rite away she
wanted to no wether he was speak.
ing about Girls eyes or Ottomobeel
hed lites.
Tuesday -iHome
.
h net a vc.y
Plcssant place when Ihey is house
Cleaning going on like at are house.
When I come home rna was a put
ting up pitchers and she holds the
Hammer in both of her 2 hand. in
order s<> that she wont smash her
flngers. and wan ts me to hold the
nail she is a driveing.
WednesdaY-Pa is disgursted at
a yung fella next door witch plays
a coronet. Pa nst him cu,l<lent he
cut it out once in a wile nn,i he re.·
plyed and sed that he plll),s il to
keep the Wolf from the door nnrl pa
sed Well il will surely keep hi'n
away unless he is deaf and dun and
cant hear nolhing.
Thursday-Chirches is funny. If
yure a Sinner on the outside lhey
try to get yoU in and if yure a Sin­
ner on the inside they want to toss
you out.
�
----0---
OFFICERS TO BE INSTLLED
AT METHODIST CHURCH
'.
r
..
COUNTY IS WRAPPED IN
BLANKLEY OF ICE TODAY
Averitt B�os. Auto Co.
PHONE 103
The singing hen is lhe laying hen
�feed them PAN-A-CEA =d see
them get busy. OLLIFF & SMITH,
APARTMENTS FOR RENT-One
furnishedl others unfurnished,
at
231 Soutn Main street. MRS, R.
LEE MOORE. 4dectfc)
GARDEN SEED! GARDEN SEED!
ALL NEW AND FRESH.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
FOR SALE-Two good mii�
fresh in milk; each 3,", gallons
.per day. L. B. RUCKER,. Jones
avenue. (29)anltp)
The price of a dozen eggs more
'than pays for a package of
PAN·A·
'CEA Try it out. Absolutely guar·
, ,.nteed. OLLTFF & SMITH.
FLORIDA LANDS AND
nOMES
FOR SALE-For full particulars
address J. A, SCARBORO,
Plant
City. ns, (31jantfc)
The singing hen is the laying
hen
..-feed them PAN·A·CEA
nnd see
them get busy. OLLIFF &
SMITH.
FOR SALE-About two tons
of Geor·
gia peanuts at 7c per pound
at my
home n Statesboro
and Dover
road. �. W. PHILLIPS,
States­
boro, Ga .. Route B. (22jan2tp)
SEED-Time to plant Ihe garden.
New Secd. OLLIFF
& SMITH.
LOST-Bunch of se·jen or eight
keys fastened on chain,
lost in
Stntesbo,To or on road to
Dover
during the past week,
Will pay
suitablc reward. R. A. PEAK.
'(29janltp) __
FOR RENT - The Clark
store at
Brooklel; $18.00 per month;
well
located; ga!;;oline tank in
front.
Will rent by the month or by the
yenr. HINTON
BOOTH.
,(ljantfc)
. I '
SEED-Time to plant Ihe gurden.
New Seed. OLLllcF &
SMITH.
FOR SALE-International Encyclo·
paedia in six volumes,
leather
bound ancl handsomely finished,
in
8'ood condition. Will
sell at a
bargain. MRS. I. S. L.
MILLER,
Statesboro. Go. (22jan2tp)
FOR RENT-Inrc;;:;;;deiing my of·
fices, I had two very
desirable
.
rooms cut off from those I
am
using which I desire to
sub·let.
Has �ewer8ge lights and· water.
HINTON BOOTH. (ljantfc)
-
The-pI'iccof �loze;-eggs1Tlore
than pays for a package of
PAN-A·
CEA Try it out. Absolutely guar·
anteed. OLLLFF & SMITH.
BOOM-While in, Atlanta, exclusive
section near Biltmore, close
in:
'private bath and heat. Call
Hem·
lock 0246·J from Terminal;
come
right out 277 West Peachtree.
'(18nov4tc)
FOR SALE·- White Leghorns.
March
hatch, D. W. Young strain,
no:\v
• in full lay; price $1.75 each. Also
a few cockerels for br'eed�ng,
$3.00; egg� $1.00 for selting. H.
CLEGG, 343 Savannah -avenue
�llIl.(>ro, Phone 446 (29jan2tp)
�OD POSTS WANTED-
I want 60 good six· foot Iightwood
posts, suitable for wire fcnce,
de­
livered al Statesboro'. See
me at
,. ... ., once IOtT w-rite me what you
have to
offer. HINTON BOOTH. States·
boro Ga. (29jantfc)
GARDEN SEED! GARDENSE-iD!
ALL NEW AND FRESH.
OLLIFF & SMITH.
�S=IN-G=L=E-C=O-=-M"'B,.-R=EDS_;_M�.-··Don
Donaldson Strain: my birds have
the very best breeding
and show
,.
quality all through. Eggs $1.50,
,2.00 and $3.00 per 15.
A few
choice cockerels for sale.
MRS.
HENDERSON HART, Statesboro,
Route C, Ph'one 2113. (29ja'nltp
DELCO LIGHTS; Frigiduire, the
mechanical refl'1geration, for the
home, meat market,
hotel. ir.e
cream parlor and other users
of
cold air; water pumps. FRED
W.
HODGES, Oliver Ga., Route
3.
'(15jantfc)
'.
IL�cdlll®�� CCIhlllncdlrf®rnl� c& M®rnl�
�®cdl (G���® �rnlcdl
CRISPY, TASTY TOAST
SEVEN BREEDS.
Friends of Ihe family will be in­
terested to learn of the improvement
in the condition of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Belcher and their daughter, Geor­
g;iaJ \v,ho �'sUtrered severle injuries
Bome weeks ago when two smaller
children of :he family wore burned
to death in I ht"il car at Bristol near
\Vaycross.
'
Following their accident Mr. and
Mrs. Belcher and thcir daughter have
been in a hospital at WaycroBS till
they were moved the present week
to the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. BelCher, at Brooklet.
Though they have considerably im.
proved, they arc still in serious con­
dition.
When it comes to giving away ad·
vice the average man is as liberal as
the old-time udrunken sailo·r."
various orgnnization.s of the church
for 1925 (including stewards, lrus·
tees, Sunday scbool ,officers, teach·
ers and class officers and officcrg at"
the Woman's· r.Unsionnry societies,
Epworth Leagues and laity organi·
zations) will be f�,rmally installcu
with appropriate and impJ'e�sive cer·
emony. All officers of Ihe church
"A man may be whal he Lhinks he
is," says Walter McDougald, "but
that is ofton a long way from what
he claims to be."
BABY CHICKS,
If he is a road-hog let him alone.
The coroner will come along a little
later and shovel up the litter.
If, you want the bcst in baby
chicks, we nrc prepared td make
quick delivery at the following price:
Brown Leghorns, 100� __ $i6.00
White Leghorns, 100 $16.00
Barred Rocks, 100 "_$18.00
White Rocks, 100 "_$18.00
R. I. Reds, 100 ----_" __ $18.00
Anconas, 100 $18.00
White Wyandottes. 100 __ $10.00
Delivered your p. O.
M. W. TURNER,
(8jan2t.o) Slatesboro, Ga.
LOST-On lhe .streets of Statesboro
on Friday, Jan. 9, Elgin gold watch.
octagon shape, initials HJ. G. D."
on back. Will pny suitable reward
J'. G. DONALDSON, Statesboro.
!15jan2tp)
"My stand on the farm question,"
declares Alfred Dorman, "is that cul­
t u re should not be placed ahead of
agriculture."
We see where a Virginia legisla­
tor weighs 380 pOllnds. This may
be an answer t.O' our prayer for big·
ger men in politics.
"The world will never be safe for
anything," says J. E, McCroan, Hun·
Iii people quit writing long letters to
newspapers about nothing."
Sid Parrish says you Can always
bet lhe honeymoon is over when she
begins telling him that if he doesn't
like her cooking he can get out.
The nearer a girl gels to thirty Unless the weather is too inclem-
lhe further away ·she keeps from a ent, all office.s IO� the Stutesb'oro
calendar. Methodist church and officers of the
'Vhen som_g Statesboro men are
unable to chOose bet wecn two evils',
thoy hunt up a Ihird.
H:s all right· to come within
range of some women, just so- long
as you dontt come within cooking
range.
Now is the season when the Love
nnd of tho VArious church organizu.
Bug that used to hang around
the' tions nrc, therefo ...�e, u'rged to be
front porch makes his headquarters
present. All I!lembcrs tof the church
in lhe parlor.
should be present.
A very brief message Crom the
pastor, fitting the occasion and spec­
ial music by the choir, will be feal·
ures oOf the service. A short serv·
ice. Everyhody invited .
7inesf&73estfor 730.1 'S&Girls
Ever notice how strange it makes
a fellow feel to meet a sweetheart of
his boyhood ,Jays ood find her wear­
ing spectacles? ----0---
CARD OF THANKS May Be an Empre••
We lake this method of .thanking
OUr any friends and neighobrs who
rendered such great service during
the iIIne.. 9nd death of our beloved
mother and grandmother. Mrs. Jane
DeLoach. May Ihe Lord bless those
Il'0,od people.
W. W. DeLOACH AND FAMILY.
J. M. Burgess
CHIROPRACTOR
Literatu're mailed upon request.
STATESBORO, GA.
B. H. RAMSEY
Attorney and Counsellor at
Law
Will Practice in all lhe Courts,
Both State and Federal
Collections and Loans a Specialty
First Nalional Bank Bldg.
tMA¥BE
YOU THINK THE
HORSE DOESN'T KNOW
when hi. harnes. flt. ""'d when It
doesn't. uHorae smse" enables biJD
to teU the difference at a Bingle try-
on. Make sure Y JU have the rlPf
sort by buying h.mess and every
other kind of horJe .equtpment at
J. Miller Shoe·' Harness
, factory
Phone 400 33 Weot Mal.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
A HANDSOMELY
UPHOLSTERED CAR
is a �ign of prosperity and care and
prestige on the part of [\Ill nuto own.
cr. A shabbily unholstcrcd one, the
l'eVOI'5e, If your scat upholstery hUB
that "shabby genteel" nir about it.
bettor let us fix it up for you. Will
make you!' car seats look like new
and adtl to tho comfort of every pas­
senger.
FARM AND CITY LOANS.
I am prepared to close loans at once.
delay·. Funds now available. If you are
interested in a lOl'ln for $300 or more see me.
R�SI ectfully, .
W. G. NEVILLE,
Attorney at Law,
Within one week from date of application I can make a
loan on farm lands or city property. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years with the privilege of paying
the intel;'est and part of the principal each year.
For further particulars see me.
FRED T. LANIER,
Firat National Bank BldJ(. :: State.boro. Georgia.
� ·N.Y.Y.·
• ·.·.·.·"....
• ••••••• w.· ••••• .,.
LUMBER-For best prices on lumber I
FOR SALE - Cable plano, almo.t
see H. J. Akins at the Bule farm new; party leaving state, will
Bell
two miles from Denmark station.
at a bargain. WINTON CONE,
(15jan2tp) Brooklet,
Ga. (15J,n2tp)
We are still
Giving our
Special
Discount I!f
One-Fifth 0,/
on all
This discount will last for only a limited
time, as these prices are practically cost.DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTIST
X·Ray Service, Gas, Infiltration
and
.
Conductive Anaesthesia.
(27novtfc)
New portrait of the beaotlful crown I
prln(.'f"'S8 of Buvorla. whose
hU8band.1Or4'\\"I'1 Prlnre i.l1lppre('ht. tins longbeen Illunnlng to IIInk� che family or
\\'lllels1)udl wlHH lht! tUOllly ot Do.
hl:uzullel'D useu to be und to become
lb� ntlXt klll.er. He Is Olty·Ove; she,
hi' ••cond wlte, twenty·Ove. i·he.,.
were married In 11121 ond hue two
children. Before marriage .b. _.
Prine.., AntoInette of Lwr:embDl'1
nnd N..uo.
NOTICE
All kinds of Building, Remodeling
and 'kepairing. See me before you
let your next job.
�. O. JOINER,
PHONE 76-L.
10 Preetoriu. Sireet,
STATESBORO, GA.
.
...
Van Zelm
-
.;).t�kea Longest Ski Jump
WE.Ll DAnny, IJ:'
PAID ALL THAT
MONSY FOi"l A
WHY DOHT
IT :;:t
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK
Dean of M�n. Univer.ity of
JlJinou.
SEWING-I am prepared to do quilt­
ing and other plain sewing at
reasonable prices. I solicit the
patronage of the-public. MRS.
L.
L. WOODCOCK, on the R. Lee
Moore place west of Statesboro.
(25decltp
Twenty Years After
Notice to Debtors and Creditora.
\
FULLEn and I were tnlklng
about
his college course whlch wns soon
to he ended, lind Fuller Is going out
within n rew dRYS to see what he CUD
do In the world.
"I wonder where I'll be nnd whnt
I'll be dOing twenty yonrs from now,"
he sold. "£1 seems to me 11 good denl
ot n gumlrle,' he contlnuod, "whetuer
one succeeds or Simply lives n COlli­
tnunplncu existence."
"Well, It dOCB seem so, sometimes,"
I ndmltted, "but I don't believe It I�
E�...perlence hns shown me th8t YOll
get out ot lite Jusl nbout whnt you
huve put luto Il."
IIWhnt do you menD f' he asked,
Hnd I trleli to tell him.
Our minister told the story lost Sun­
dfty of n preucher who went with his
little son to slJPply II pulpit. There
wus no c01lCCtlOD tnken during the
church service, tmt at the dool' 118 you
entered there WitS n contribution box
Into whJch the pnrlshloners dropped
whutever they wished to contribute,
nnd Into ulis box 8S he wall Kolng Into
the churcb the mlnt.ler dropped a hnlf
dollnr.
Atler the lervlce, the deacon
In
churge explained that It WOI the cus­
tom' tn that chu"ch to gtve the
preacher whote\'er WD8 tound In U1C
box. whtcb wben be had opened be
tound to contatn n hal! dollar. The
preucher oDd bls 11ttlo 80n werc sl1enr
aM they were rllilng home until nonlly
lhe boy, looking up Into hIs tather',
tnce, enid nnIvel)" "Father, It you hud
[lut more Into Ulat box, )'ou'd hove
cotten more out"
And that'. tbe woy wIth Il!e. Whlll
,you put In t. wbat you are going to
tlet out in loter yeurs, The mcn
who
are fa1lore. In tbe arr"lrs ot youth
oro. lD lenernl, failures
atterwords.
r am convtnced thnt whatever Fuller
I. doing t"'enty years from now he
wtll be dolo&: In the snme generlll wuy
thnt he tacltled his studies In college.
tor most ot us have settled down to 8
deflnlte mornl nnd Intellectunt pace at
twenty, wilich we find It dlJUcult
mn·
terlnlly to Increuse or to diminish.
,ta Hit" \v ... , ...... N.. "" .... n ....
• 10".\
GEORGIA-BulloCh County.
All persons Indebted to the estate
of W. W. Wright, late ..1 laid eeun­
t1, deceased, are reo-:...ed to make
prompt oettlement ·.nth the under­
signed, and all persona holding elaime
agolnst said estate are notified to
present same within the time pre­
scribed by law.
Thi, ·.,ovember 4, 1924.
J. W. WRIGHT, Admr.
-- __
.
WANTED-Share-cropper for lwo 01'
three plows, who knows how and
will work. I furnish stock and
supplies; white Or colored. Come
at on e. GEO. E. WILSON,
Brooklet, Ga., Route 1.
(8jan2tc)
..+++�..+++++++++++++++++++++..;. r ••
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f CUSTOM HATCHINC AND BABY CHICKS I:!: Place your order now while you can select date.... Barred Rocks Chicks 20c each.
White Leghorn Chicks 20c each.
Hatching 3c per egg.
ISetting eggs $2.00 pel' setting.
•
'Agents for Buckeye Incubator and Brooders; can
deliver
on short notice. r •
W. H. SMITH,
Route D. Stateaboro, Ca. •
+++++++++++oJ.ole+++++++++++++++++++++++++tr
Premiums Totalling' $2,500 Will
Be Distributed Among Ex­
hibitors in This Dept.
1Juy your implements while
this special offer is
In effect!
For one week only B. F. Avery & Sons are
eo-operating with us in conducting a grand
Jubilee Sale to celebrate their lOOth Birth­
day. Famous Avery Implements are being
featured. Farmers from miles around will
attend. Those who buy will receive guar­
anteed Rogers Silverware without extra
charge, with every Avery Implement.
One Week Only
SATURDAY, JANUARY 31
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7
. Special attention Is being given thE!
pracllcal sIde of poullry raising by ot·
(leiRia at lhe Trl-State ElXl)OBitiOIl,
In
nn etrort to encouru.ge Illore smn.1l
breeders In exhibitIng al lbo fulr. Oc·
tober 27-NlJvember 1.
"Il Is nol n difficult lliing to get a
chicken ready for the coming show,"
says Judge A. B Mooro, president
ot
the Chatbam Poullry nnd Pigeon Asso·
elution. "If birds are given loLa �r
b'1'Ouud to lieep tbem in fine pbYB1�al
sbulle, llnd ar kept free from lice
nnd
disease, the battle ha8 been
almost
won. Only a little extra care Is DCC-
08sary the last tow dny� to put
tbem
In show shope. If breeders only knew
how easy It was to get. birds ready
tor ex.hibltlon, we wouldn't be able
to
hOlls0 tbe entries."
Visitors to lbe show will find oil
lbe leading breeds of poultry on dis·
play. The you� birds. marked by
their angular, awkward appearance,
and silort, Bcnnt dress, will outnumber
lbe old birds by lar. Here and tbere
an older rooster or hen larger and more·
Ilnlsbed In look. wtll poke a trlendly
bead througb tbe bors to attract tbe
attention ot vassersby. The usual
number ot ducks, geese and turkeys
wlJl give a novol tone to tbe exblblt
Poultry exhibitors are planning on
putting on an educational campaign
at .
the fair to stimulate more Interest in
the breeding 01 purebred poultry. It
will be t.helr contention that a pure­
bred [J:;ck. II well cored tor. wlli prove
many times as profitable as a
Bcrub
one. A purebred ben, or a good laying
b!'ted, wtll produce nearly twice ae
l./lany eggs as nn Interior hen, and at
no greater cost, This wlll be demon.
strated at the tafr.
At least 2.000 entrl .. or" expecled.
Premiums amountlD1 10 $2.600 are b..
Ing ottered.
Guaranteed
ROGERS SILVERWARE
With every Avery or Avery-Champion
Implement
purchased during this one-week Jubilee Sale,
we
will include without extra charge, guaranteed
Rogers Silve'nvare, in the beautiful LaFrance de·
sign.
Both days inclusive
Prepare to attend this sale. See the new
Avery Implements and the .new features.
Remember, if you expect later to buy any
Implements, you have everything to gain by
buying now. Stocks are now complete.
You'U have your implements when you need
them. And, by having good, up-to-date im­
plements, you'll produce a bigger crop and
make more rponey. Besides, now you get
the Rogers Silverware-a gift your whole
family will enjoy. By all means arrange to
be here. 1ft
The amount of silverware given depencls upon
the
amount of your purchase, Included are such pieces
as: Teaspcons, Tablespoons, Knives, Forks, But.
ter Knives and Sugar Spoons, The large sebs come
in a beautiful, permanent case,
See this silverware at our store, together
with a
full printed schedule of the prizes. You always
need more silverware, This silverware carries
an
unlimited guarantee from the makel's, \Vm. Rogers
& Soqs.
-
. .r. �t··..
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«= ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Adopts 30 Children
on Policeman's Salary
st. Louls.-Pollce Sel·gt .. loe Schnei­
der has fathered thirty chtlrlrpn In
twenly yf"nrs on n policeman's snlury.
Since ]904 his home hUB been II
reguhtr orphunnge, seldom without nt
lenst n dozen youngsters lIvIng untlel'
.+++·H·++++++++ojo++++�H++++-I·+++++++++++++.ofl
his roof.
I
.
I
Schneider and his wlte, Dever
I
E the g f th F
blessed with children ot their OW",
very In or e armer
fil'st adopted the orphAned doughter
-
of oltl friends. But the little girl. tlley
snon sun', wns lone ·onte wlth01lt
her
:I:
old pluymntes. So they got some tor
Right now is the time to begin to plan for the crops
to be + he�rom tI'en on ntlopllng homeless
I
harvested in 1925. Right now is the time to select
the -I' young ters became a habit with the
. tools with which to make this crop. .+.1- SchneIders.Until his recent promotJon to n aero
. We ave one of the best lines of Farmers'
Hardware we -I- genntcy, Schneider wns n traffic cop
+ have ever carried and they are now ready for your
in- :I: on St. Louis' bu.lest downlown cor.
I
spection. -I-
nero On Ihat job he was pold $115 •
+ month. Todny he gets $165.
Plows of every description and parts for all
standard -I- "But big Day," he tell. you, "I. only
• makes; Barnesville Buggies, Harness,
and in fact any- .� a late thing. It·s only been
a few
thing you may need in this line.
-
+' yenl's since we
were gettlnll $70 •
month. And it's compnratlvely recent-
+ Big supplies of Fulghum Oats at $1.20 pel'
bushel: :I: Iy we wel'e getting $00.
i
+ "'Yet It wns just
ns smooth trave)-
)
We cany a full and complete line
of STAPLE AND _I- lOll In the old $70 tlnys a. IfQW-mny-
FANCY GROCERIES. Get our prices. +
be more so. The wife nms the busl.
I
+ ness ot the household nnd she never
W C AKINS C8l SONS
+ -gets In the 'red.' \Ve live wen anti
••
...
':1: don't worr_y_._" _
Statesboro, Georgia t Don Juan, Joblel8, to
�+++JioH-I-++++++-I-++-I'+++++++++-I-++++++4Ifooi
Face Forty·two Fiancees
VI.nna.-A jobless clerk, Jullu"
Grunwald, agE'd twentY�BIx, who hilS
received the government dole tor two
yenrR, has been arrested here
after
promising marrlal:e to forty�two girls
tn Vienna and district ond lhotng hnnd·
somely upon money borrowed from
them.
HI. torty-second betrothed becom.
suspicious ond caused the arrest..
\Vhen the young mon W08 acnrched
by the police on exlrnordlnnry diary
was found In his pocket, containIng
precIse detulls ot his ronny dolly
en·
gagemente, the meetillg�ploces, And
Ihc Dame to he ostmmed In eDch CRee
by Grunwnld, who used eLghteen
Illinses. 'rhe forty�two fioncees muet
011 give evIdence ngalnst him.
•
15-5-5.
:rr-·-·-·-·-·-··
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:·11 Weak I
'J .� w����!SnervoU) I
,..,
and run-do..n," writ•• Mr.. •
,.;J '.
Edith Sellers, 'of 466 N. 21st •
�� St, East St. Louio, Ill. "I
couldn't sleep nights, I ...a. 00 •
reotless. I falt tireu and not II
In condition to do roy work. ill
I ...ould have such pains In III
my stomach that I WBS
afraid I!I
I would get down in bed. .. M
My mother c�mo to see m. tiJ
and suggested that I use ii POULT :i\.Y Si'.10vV
CARDUII A B��:A��U::IR
The Woman's Tonic i
�o�ti� brf,7.d �\��t.t!,'?��l�!: =
ti�e. It seemed to strengthen III
and build me up. 1 am so m
vlad to l'ecoC'imc!1d Cardui II:
,'or what it dJd for me. I •
ha""en't needed an)' medicine �
sinee I took Cardui, and I am ;:f
feeling fine," &II
Ne!'vousncss, l'cstlessncE;s, _
.Ieeples,ne"s-t he" e symp- III
toms eo I') "len arc the result
I;�.of a weak,
run·do\\-n concH·
tion, and may develop more
St!l·!ousi,. j.f t:ot tre�ted in
.u tiJ¥i' YCIU Rl'O nervous nnd
'=" nln·dowu, or suffering from
J 'H .9 0 In e wcmanly rveakness, n
.' l tu�e
CnrdUi. •
{t:- Sold evel yv....here. I
.., "---
E-105 e,
1"-:._".!Q!(.IlZ:t.lll!E"_�_G_Ot.
EORGIA-Bulloch Oounty..
All parties owing the estate of L
T Denmark, late of said county, are
requested to make prompt paY.Dl<!fi1
of same, and all parties having claim­
against said estute are notified to fll.
snme with the undersigned.
This 1st day of December. 1924.
MRS.,EVA DENMARK,
Admrx. Estate L. T. Denmark.
(lIdeeGtc)
IrSILVERWARE
GIVEN
without extra
charge during
FOi�£��C��k�d��rJEg������: Statesboro B'uggy &Wa.goo c�o'FOR SALE-My home in Brooklet Ion Lane street, two story builliing Statesboro ... Georgi"awith tell large rooms, water and "7lights. all convenient, a large num· IIber bearing fruit trees. Will sellat a bargain and make terms.MR& E. � LANE, B�ok�� GL, I����i.��i����������������������������������������������������(25dec4tc) ". [ 7.
High Analysis
and
Fertilizer
acre 'do its best.every
,
Years ago our forefathers made bumper crops
without the aid of commercial fertilizers. That
was when the lands w"re new and rich in plant
food. That day has passed, just as sure as the
successful farmer is getting away from the use
of low analysis fertilizer and replacing it
with
the higher.
-
WHY?'
LESS Labor.
LESS Hauling.
LESS Freight to pay.
LESS 8ags to handle.
LESS Bags to buy.
Maku 1)OUT 1925 crop. a 8ueCII88 1.01) uslnQ
MORE Time to
fight insects.
MORE Plant food.
MORE Profits.
High Analysis
12-4-4 or
Fertllizers
�(Jed�_
. Dr. BELL'S •
PINE-TAR HONEY
fOR COUGHS
FOR quick, oura cougb relief
thera Is.notblng like tb. pine-tar andl
honey, which our parents and grandparents
relied on. But be
lure ),ou get the genuine Dr. Bell's Pine.Tar Honey,
the original
compound whicb bas been used tn thousands
Dr ram11le. ror years. It baa bad many imltato..,
but atlll remaIns the beet. Often atopa • bat!
_
'1111'- cougb in 24 bours. Perfectly oar. ror cblldren
� gIN"" 88 wen as grown-upa. Insist
on Dr. Ben's and
DO other. Only SOC at any good drugglst'a.
LOOK
FOR
IT
r
_ A LL genuine OLIVER plow shares
are care·
C,../'1 fully stamped with
trademark shown here.
These shares and repair parts are
made in the same
factory with OLIVER plows.
Thus perfect fit
and material of the highest quality
are ·assured.
OLIVER plows equipped
with genuine repair
parts are guaranteed
to .give perfect plowing
satisfaction. Protect your
mvestment by always
looking for this OLIVER stamp
of quality.
We are Authorized OLIVER
deale,'s and sell
Genuine OLIVER shares.
CECIL W. BRANNEN, Statesbo, 0, Ga.
J. E. PARR[SH & CO" Portdl. Ga.
L. J .HOLI,OWAY, Regisler. Ga.
C. S. CROMLEY, Brooklet,
Ga.
J. E. BROWN, Stilson, Ga.
B. H. ELLIS, Pulaski, Ga.
�. D. WEED & CO.,
DISTRiBUTORS, SAVANNA!!, GA •.
VALUE OF HUSBAND i
IS $1, SAYS JURY
Wife Who Sued for $50,000
May Take Appeal.
Mllltngion. Tenn.-Whllt Is a slxty­
year·old husband wortn t
Mrs.
.
Funnle Burgner, flfty·slx,
named 11 price of $50,000.
A jury In Judge Ben L. Onpell's
court snld he might be worth $1, bul
no more thnn tbut.
.
"'hereupon Mrs. Burgner declared
that she was going to prove thnt Dan­
lei 'Vebster Burgner, to whom she W6S
wedded more thun Sti yeurs ago, Is
worth $50,000 It he's worth a dime. tl
she hns to carry lhe matter up to the
United Stotes Supreme court.
"J'II adml! he's a goy Lotharlo and
Rwfully kltlenlsh wlth the wIdows. es­
peclnlly those or the gruss variety,"
Mrs. Bur.gner told the court, "but J
value his love and htmselt as a hus­
band at $50,000." .
Dnnlel \Vebster Burgner's bosom
swelled lind be felt quite compliment·
ed when his wife sued ,Mrs, Mnry
F'lernlng, flft.Y�fonr, wenlthy plnntn­
tlon owner, for $50,000 ror "8tpnlln�
ruv husband." 1'he bill RS flied by
M�s. Burgner's uttorney descrlhed the
offense ns "ullenntlon of ntfectlons,"
"But I cnll It stcnltng," said Mrs.
Burgner. "She stole Dunlel Webster,
didn't she?"
"An.ywll,\·, when tile Jury dellherntcll
over t.he sltuntlon n few houl's the,,·
derided thRt Mrs, Fleming- hod. nt
Icn&1. nllenflt �d Dunlel Wehsler's Hr·
rectlon�, but they werell't worth ov('r
n dollnl'. So 1\'11'8. Bllrgncl' wns oword·
ed :;:1 os compensntol'Y dnlllllg'cs
fol'
t h{! loss by theft of her hllsbllnd.
F'pmlnlne nnd flnnnclni chnrms, nco
cording t(l �rl'�. BlIl'gn�_r, w(ln IIwnr
hel' hushnnd's lo\'(�. She nllel!'E:'d In
her cOlllplnlnt thAt Mr8. Flemlnjl prr·
sented Dunlel W�hstel' \\'1111 "lovc
girts," rllllging frOIll "n nice I'ed np�
pIc" to nn olltomohile. Burgnel'
Wf\�
employed b;y :\1I's. li'lemlng ns her plHn�
tnllon mnnnger.
"As to the widow pl'p�elltlllg
IllP
Im'e girts," he testlf1cd, "I moy hn"c
kldtlcd 111y friends by t�lIlng I helll !-:he
horl glycm IllO n hOl'�e, flngE'I' rings, on
ulltolllobile IlIHl n p:old wfllch, hilt I
WitS .lust fuunlng-they dlrln't belong
to me. And the willow didn't proml�e
me n life of enso with nll my h�l\rt
could desire. 'l'hol nlo't 80, I don'l
cnre whnt Fannie sn�'s."
Italian Writes 11,000
Words on Postcard
Rome.-Prot. Nlcolu DUrso of Lecce
university Is believed to have
benten
1111 II1lnlotul'e pCDllluushtp
records In n
llostcord which he sent to Queea
Elenn as n New Yeor's gl'eeOng'
On the' postCUl'U Professol' Durso
transcribed th-e history of Montenegro.
a nllmber of Montenegrin
lo\'e songs,
nnecuotes nnd poeUls, the life or tht
Petrovich famliy Ilnd ot Queen Ellen t
nnd King {rictor Emmnnuel nnd a de­
scription ot their mnrl'luge.
Altogether on rhe postcnrd there
were 260 lines, 1] ,000 wOI'ds uud G4,280
lett.el's. 'l'he entire wOl'k wu.s
done·
without the nld of a IIlllgnltylng glnss.
To Get 25·Ton Bell
Colognc.-Colognc Cuthf!drnl Is sn�f\
to hn \'e the ltu·gef.it holl In the
wOl'lrl
rt will weigh ovel' 25 tons. �rhe
hell
hns bo{'n rcnd�' fnr shlprnf'nt
fi"om II
foctul',\' ttt • pO;tlil for o\'er n y(!ur, hUI
!
on uccount of the foreign ocruputtnr.
of the Cologne zoue it .WltS de med
ill'lw:u·lll':.J.ble h�Ql'e 11'ls to �I!§!nll u_
";''' ,"� � f6¥ -,..__..
Sir Edwin Lutyeri. NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas, J. R. Groover, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, by his warranty
deed dated September 22nd, 1919,
lind duly recorded in book 59 at page
234-5 of the land records of Bulloch
county, Georgia, conveyed to the
Peursoue-Taft Land Credit Company,
a corporation, the following de­
scribed real estate in Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia. to-wit:
Thill port of the 1547th Georgia
militiu distr icr, bounded on the north
by lands of D. A. Brannen, on the
east by lands of W. H. and Willie
I Brannen, on the suoth by lands of
I K. H. Harville and on the west by
lunda of Brooks Simmons, and more
partfcularly described by metes and
bounds in a plat of a survey made by
J. E. Rushing September 19, 1917,
,
attached to " deed dated Sept. 22,
1919 from J. R. Groover to Pear­
, 9Ons-Taft Land Credit Company, re­
corded in book 69 ut page 233-4 of
I the land records of Bulloch county,
Georgia, containing 188 acres, more
or less,
To secure the promissory note of
I said J.
R. Groover, for the sum of
nine hundred forty-nine dollars and
, ninety cents ($949.90), payable in
instnllrnents, und in said deed provid­
ed thut in event of the default in the
payment of any installment of said
note, said company might declare the
unpaid bulunce thereof nt once due
and puvublo und sell said lund for the
payment thereof; and
Whereas, the installment of said
note due November 1, 1024, was not
pnid when duo and i ..still unpaid
�IId snid company has declared the
entire unpaid bulnnee of said note
now due nnd pnyuble;
Now, therofore, Taft and Company,
fOJ'mel'ly the PcarSlons�THfl Lflnd
\Vhel'ca.s, C. L, Walers, of
Bulloch I·edit ompany. under nnrl by virtue
county, Georgiu, by his \Vurrant�'
of the power Hnrl authority in said
Deed dated October 11. 1920,
and company vested by sllid warl'anly
duly recorded in Book 62
lit pages deed, will procced to .ell the
ubove
303-4 of the Land Reco"ls of
Bulloch described I'cai eSlute and uPPUI·ten­
cCtlnty Georgi", conveyed
to thf' lIllCes ther unto bolonging at pub·
Peal'sons-'1'IIft Land Credit Compuny lic sale bo the highest
bidder for cnsh
n corpol'ntioll, the following
dc�cribed at the door of the county court
house
real estute in Bulloch county, GeOi
in tho city of Stulcsboro, state of
gill, to�wH:
Georgia, between the hours of 10 :00
ln the 47th Georgia Mililia Dis
A. M. nnd 4 p. M., on the Pth duy
trict bounded on the north by lunds
of FObl'ual'y, 1025, for the purpose
of G. W. Wilson, on the ust by IUlld,
of pnying said indebtedness and the
of J, .C Brannen, on the south by
costs of .snirl snle.
lands or T. "H, \Vaters, Rnd on the As
provided in said dced, snid
west by Iflnds M Mrs. S. D. Gl'oover,
sale will be subjoci 10 Ihe righls
uno more pnl'LiculoJ'ly described by of
the holder of thllt ccrtnin pl'inci�
metes and bounds as follows:
Be pHI nato for the sum of five thousand
ginning lit the intel'seclion of
the sev�n hundred ,holl,,,·. ($5700) and
Brooklel-Denmark Public road with
interest thereon at aix percent (60/0)
the Sheul'wood Ruiltioad right of whYd,
(rom November I, 1924, doscribed
running thence east along said
roo in and secured by that certain war-
6.73 chllins" to an iron cornel',
thp.nce wanty deed recorded in book 59
at
south H Y.: degrees west 10.95 chuins
pnges 233-4 of the land records of
to a stuke, thence north 83 degrees
Bulloch county, Geo·rgin.
easl 2.90 chains to. the lunds of J. C
In witness whereof, said Tuft and
Bl'unncn, thence north IG % degrees
Compnny hus cl1used these presents
east 33 chains nlOlll? the west "ne of
to be executed by ils president and
said J. C.Brunnenls land 10 a black
its sorporale seul to be affixed this
gum in Black creek
thence in a 20th duy of December.
A. D. 1924.
wes".cdy dil'ection 'aiong the soid
TAFT AND COMPANY.
Black cl'eek to the Shearwood Rnil-
By OREN E. TAFT, (Corp Seal)
road thence .south 23 degrees west. __
P_I'_e_si_d_e_n_t.�. _
7.40' chnins to II stuke, thence north PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
71 degrees west 14.21 chuins to a GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
stake, tlience south 20 degrees west C, R. lfiorton,
ndministrutor of
17.05 chains to a stnke in the Brook- the estale of Mrs. A. T. Horton.
de­
'let·Denmark Public road, thence nlong' ceased, huving npulied :lor dismis­
said Public road south 69 degrees Rion (rom snid adm1l1istration,
no.
east 10.42 chains und south 8alA, de- tice is hereby give'l that suid :1poli­
grees east 3 chains to the place of cation will be henl'd at my
office on
beginning, excepting therefrom the tho first M10nday in Fchl'uul'Y,
] 926.
right of way of Ihe Slienrwood rllil- This Januory 5. 1925.
rond, contuining 50'lh acres, more or A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
less.
To' secul'e the promissory note of
'PETITiON FOR DISMISSION.
h of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
��i�1 ��n�;e(f�\����.{:1' ,:ol�a:�mand L:.:viS�· h�:w�plr:'lr��arn ,����r��c
fifty-five cents (�166.55) payable
in
from his' guardiunship of Bertie
installments, Hnd in snid deed provid- Lewis. This is therefore to notify
ed thut in event of Ihe rlef,,·ult
in Ihe
all persons concerned to file their
payment. 01f cuny instulln�Chntl °l�ci�:.� objections, if nny they have,
on or
note, sal( ompuny mig
l before the first Monday in February,
the unpaid balnnce thereof at once b
.
h f
due and payable nnd sell saiel land
next, else he will e dISC al'ged
rom
f I
his guardianship uS applied for.
for the payment thero<> ; an, This January 5. 1926 .
Whereas, the installment of
said E n"'MPLES 0 d'
noic rIue Novenlber 1, 1921l, Wt.1S not.
A. . J... ,r mary,
paid when due and is ,till unpaid and
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
said Company has declared the en-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
tire unpaid balance of suid note now S. C. Groover,
guardian for Katie
due alld payable; LOti Denmark. having
upplied to me
No,w therefore, Taft and Company, for a discharge of
his guurdianfihip
formerly the Pearsons-Taft Land of
Katie Lou Denmark, this is there­
Credit Company, undor and by virtue fore to notify
all persons concerned
01 the power and uuthority in snid to file
their objections, if any they
Company vested by said Warranty have, on
<>r before the first Monduy
Deed, will proceed 10 sell the above in February
next, else S. C. Groover
described real estate and appurten- will be t!.ischarged
from his guardion­
anees thereunto belGnging at public ship as applied
for.
sale 10 the highest bidder Lor cash This January 5.
1926.
at the door of the county court house A. E.
TEMPLES, Ordinary.
in the city of Stutesbo�<>, Stale of CITATlON
Georgia, between the hours of 10 :00 GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly.
A. M. and 4 :00 P. M .. on the 27th ro Otis Russell Beadles, of Newport,
day of Februacy 1925, for the pur· R. I., and Horace C. Ellis, of
pose of paying said indebtedness and Burkburnett. Texas.
the costs of said sale. You ure hereby given notice that
As providcd in said deed. said
sale
a petition h!\ll been fiied in the court
will be subject to the I'ights of Ihe at ordinary of q",,1 c�unty, by Hintor.
holder of that ceria in principal note Booth. as propoUl.do· for the pr"bate
fof the sum ",it one thousand
two hun- in solemn form of the last will and
dred dollars ($1200) and
interest testament of Joseph W. Beadles, late
thereon at six and one·half per cent of said county deceased, and that
said
(6\1.%) from November 1, 11923, petition will be heard in the said
court
described in and ,secured by that on the firsl Monday in February, 1925
certain Warranty Deed recorded in at which time and pll\ce you are re­
book 62 at pages 302-3 of the
LUlld quired t.o appear anli show cause, if
Records of Bulloch county, Georgia. any you can. Why the said will should
In witness whereof, said Taft
and not be probated, as prayed.
Company has caused these presenls This January 7th, 1925.
to be executed by ils President and A. E. TEMPLES,
its corporate .seal to be affixed
this Ordinary, Bulloch County. Gu.
2nd day of January. A. D .. 1925
TAFT·AND COMPANY
CITATION.
By OREN E. TAFT, (Corll Se�l)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
President. In Ihe Court of Orliinary
of Bulloch
(29jan4t)
County, Georgia. Re: Petition for
Probate in Solemn Form of Will
of R. Simmons, deceased.
All parties indebted to W. H. Ellis
To Mrs. Eliza Simmonli, Nannie Flitch
and Puul Simmons, heirs at law of
Co. either by notes 01' accounts are said deceased residing without tlie
requested to corne in at once
and
State of Georgia:
'nuke settlement up to Jnnuary 1, Bank of Statesboro and Lui.
1925, as W, H. EIIi, has bought the
entire enterest of A. F. Mikell except
Grimes, of said state and county,
noles and accounts,
having applied, ns executor nnd execu-
W. H. ELLIS CO trix,
for probate in solemn form of
l22jan2tc)
, the Inst will and testament of R.
Simmons, late of said county, yow as
WARNiNG heirs at law of said R. Silljmons are
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. hereby required t<> be aud appear
at
All persons are hereby forbidden the
court of ordinary of said county
�o hunt or fish 01' otherwise tres-
of Bulloch to I>e held at Statesboro,
�ass lIpon the lands of the E.
W. ueorgia, on the first MondllY in Feb­
:1odges estate. Treaspassers will be I rUllry,
1925, when saieL application
I"osecuted to the extent of the law.
for probate will be It ard.
This January 7, 1925. This January
5th, 1925.
S. K. HODGj1:S, Administrator.
' A. E. TEMPLES,
�(8j!!.I\!fsl __ " _ . _1_
�r:!::::-,:�·, : .:�I.l :;Z.!:.�!-, QgL
-�-�-..,. �
NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Builc-ch County
Ageeably to an order of the court,
uf ordinary of said county, .graD�
at the December term, 1924, the tIDe
dersigned administrator of tlte _
tale of J. M. Mincey, deceased, wna
sell before the court house door ia
Statesboro, Ga., on the flr.t Tu_
day in February, 1925, within tit.
legal hours <>f sale, to the hlgh..t'
bidder all the following described
land ,!tuate, lying, and being in th.
1716th dlarrlct G. M., of' Bull�
county, Georgia, containing ope hlUl­
dred fifty-one and three-tenth. aeret.
more or less, being all the land set
apart aa dower for L4ura J. Mlncq..
widow of said J. M. Mincey, con••t�
ing of two separte tracts or lot..
and more fully described 8a f4110_t
Dower lot No.1, containing eev_'
Iy-four and nine-tenths acres, mo ....
or less, and bounded as foll!>wa: O�
the north by lando of E. F. Alder­
man; on the east by landa of J. &.
Franklin; on the south ITI land. ot
Millard Cowart, and on the west b,.
lands of David Smith, by landa ot
Brooks Simmons, and by land, of E.
F. Aldermon.
Dower lot No.2, containing seven­
Iy-six and four-tenths acres, mo...
or less, and bounded as follows: 0..
the north-eust by lands of Brooka
Simmons; on the south-east by lan_
of Brooks Simmons; on the south bl'
lands of David Smith; and n the west
by run of Big Lotts creek.
Terms of sule : One-half cash. the
balance in one year. Purchaser to
puy for tit1cs'nnll revenue .stamps.
'rhis Jan. 10, 1025.
J. C. MINCEY, Administrator':
ADMiNiSTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreetlbly to lin order of the
court of ordinary of Bulloch coun'"
gl'anted 01 the October term, 1924,
the undersign d us administrator of
the eslate of M,·s. Pl'otty Sill •. de­
cea�ed, will sell befol'e the aoun
hOllse doo\' of soid county On lhe first
Tuesdny in 1"cbruul'Y, 1925, within
the legal hours of stile, lhe following
described property belonging to suid
est.ute:
�rhut. certain tract of lund lyin.
in the 461h district G .M.••aid slate
and counly, containing 83 % acres,
more or less, und being bounded on
the norlh by lands of W. R. Bradd,
ond D. C. Finch estote, eust by land.
of' J. S. Mixon's estale and D. O.
Finch estate, south by lunds of H.
ft'. Pln(';l nUll D. C. Finch estute, and
west by Ilinlis of T. P. Hendrix and
Ml's. M. J. Wright.
Terms of salo, cash: purchaser to
puy for revenue stamps and draY/iDa
of liced.
This January 7, 1026.
H. G. SILLS. Administrator.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Under and by virtue of a power
of .nle co",luined in thut certain
deed
to secure debt, executed by Mrs. Ida.
Ella Beasley to M. C. Sharpe on the
18th day of November, 1919, th"
stlme being recorded in the office 0'
the clerk Of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Georgia. the ul'del'o
signed IIdminislrator of the estnte
of M. C. Sharpe, late of aaid coun­
ty. now deccased, will ,ell on
the
3rd day of Februtlry, 1926, at pub­
lic sale before the court house lioor
.
if> aaid Bulloch county, during the.·
leglll hours of sale. to the highest,
bidder for cash, the following proper.
ty, to-wit: That certain truct
or
boundnry of land, lying, being and.
situtlled in the 46th dtstrict, Bul.
loch county, Georgia. contain'ing 100
acrcs, n10re or less, bounded north
by lunds of the Savannah l1ub,Jict
road and lands formerly owned b,.
C. M. C..pps, eas� by lunds formerl,
owned by d. M. Capps and lands of
the estate of D. C. Finch and west
by lands of the estate of D. O. Finch
lind lands of th� estote of C. W.
Sharpe and being the same IDDda
sold by M. O. Sharpe to the snld
Mrs. Id, Ella Hen,ley.
Suili dee.1 to .ecure debt havlns:
been made for the purpOBe of 8ecur<o,
ing lhe payment of the principal SUID:
of $13,800.00, which, together with.
the aacured interest makes ,tbe
total sum of $14,076.00 which q
evidenced by two ct."Tlain promissol"J'
notes for the principal sum of $346.00.
each together with a contract simlll....
taneously executed therewith for the.
payment of 228 monthly payments ot·
$57.50 eoch, beginning with the>
month of November, 1919, anti.
due O'IIJ the 10th day of each,
month thereafter for a period of 228;
months. Each of the aforeaaid prom­
issory notes were executed on tb.
said 18th day of November. 19111,
and due November 1, 1920 and 1921.
resJ1l!ctively.
Said deed further specified thet
should default be made in the pay.
ment of either of said notes, or
eilher of said monthly Installmentl
promptly at maturity, that all of
said indebtedness evidenced both b,.
notes and by contract should, at the
option of the holder of .ald notes anel
said contra�t; become immediate!,.
due and collectible, and the said Mr ...
Ida Ella Beasley having default&<!
in, the payment of both of snid not8.1
as well as having repudialed the
contract aforesaid, the undersigneel
hos elected to declare all of salel
amount represented by'said notes and
contract now due.
The total amOl111,t now due under
the te':ms of said controct and
notes is the sum of $11,661.00. Sah\
land will be sold for the purpose oJ
paying said Indebtedness together
with the cost of this proceeding as
is provided for il, .said deed to se_
cure said debt. A conveyance in fee
simple to said land will be executed
to the purchaser by the undersigned
as' is authorized by said. deed.
This the 6th day Januaryz 192o� ,
'I. A. WALI.ACE,
Administrnior of the Estute 0'
M. C. Sharpe.
�
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
TWO PHONES. 100 AND 253·R,
Swainsboro.
MYSTERY CLUB
Miss Elizabeth Smith IS spending
this week in Atlnntn,
• •
Miss Leona Rustin has returned
Irom a Visit Wit h 1 elutives In Snvnn­
nah.
• •
When does "THE VANITY BOX"
open?-Adv.
· . .
l.Jr. and Mrs, M L. Tmley have re-
turned from R business tnp to New
York.
BRIDGE PARTY.
JIIrs Carl Anderson wns the at­
tractive hostess at n bridge party last
Thursday afternoon at her home on
Brond street.
The dining room :In{1 living room
were thrown together and potted
plnnts were tastefully arranged, ad­
ding charm to the looms.
Guests were invited for SIX tables.
A delicious salad ccur e was served
Assisting Mrs. Anderson were her
mother, Mr. Daniel, and Mrs. Cecil
Anderson.
Mra, A. H. Davis of Savannah IS
vislt.mg her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Doc Donaldson. Mrs Inman Fay was hostess of
Mrs. Garland Strickland has re-
the Mystery club last Thurs,lay
turned from a VISIt with relatives at mornIng
at her attractive home on
Savannah avenue.
• Three tables were arranged for
J{)e Donaldson, who spent several bridge. After the game dainty
re­
weeks at Alto, Go, hns returned f'reshments were served.
home much Improved In health Playing were Mesdames
Bruce
• • • 61 II ff, Frunk Simmons, Edward
MISS LesslC' F�ankllll o[ M�llen OIlVCl, Jesse Johnston, Edwin
spent lost week With her parents, Groover, Pete Donaldson. Gordon
Mr. and Mrs J. W. Franklin Mays, CccII Brannen, Harvey Bran-
• • • nen CCCII Kennedy, Roger Holland,
Meet your friends at the open- W 'D HIllis and MISS Annie Smith
ing of "'tHE V ANTTY BOX "-Adv. I
.. ,
•
• • •
U. D C. MEETING
MISS Alma Rackley, of Swninsbor o, The U DC's held their regular
spent last week-end WIth her par- meet ing at the home of Mrs. E L.
ents, Mr and �lrs. W� J. Rockley. SmIth on South Malll street, last
Dr. Hatchel' left W dnesday for Wednesday
afternoon. Th,s belllg
Kite where he was called on account
the annlversury of two of OUI most
of the SellOl1S Illness of Ius brother famous Generals, that of
Lee on Jan
• t9th, ond Jackson on 21st, both were
Mr und Mro. JulInn Groover nre celebrated nl the
same time.
Rt home to their friends at Grove The color
scheme of red, white nnd
Park apnrtment on Bulloch street blue WIIS used th,oughout
the house.
An abundance of red roses and
chrysanthemums WIth the UnIted
Stutes flags were attractively ar�
rnnged, and gave a putt IOtlC an to
the occasIOn \Vllh 8 large attendance
pr esent, lind n very IIlterestlllg' as
well as educnt IVe plogrnms, It was
a most enjoyable affAir
BlrU)'-.MI' .mtI Mrs J. C. 'Mock
A dehclOus sulad cOllrse was served
by the refreshment committee.
Walt for "THE VANITY BOX"
to open.-Adv.
·
PROGRAM
Wllllom WIlcox left Tuesdny for
JacksonvIlle, Fla, after a Visit to
hi. porents, Mr lIn,1 Mrs. G!,o P.
WIlcox.
.
annoullce the birth of n clauljhler on
Januory 17th. She will be called
Grace Evelyn.
SURPRISE PARTY.
M,ss Mary Bland and M·s. Mc-
w111 be
Conne}) were given a surpnse party
at their home near BI'ooklet Wed­
nesday night, About fifty guests
wele plesent.
FrlCnds of BrItt Cummlllg
�!8d to see hIm out after h!lvlllg an
operation for nppentlicltls at the snn�
itarlUlTI.
"THE VANITY BOX" wlil open
BOon WIth An exclUSive line of up­
to-date Ladies' Ready-to-we.;· -Adv
•
MISS lIllldred Crouse WIll leaVle
The Jnnuary meetlllg of the Stme;­
bora Christian Women'.s Umon \Vii}
be held at the PresbyterlOn church
on Tuesday afternoon, February 3rd,
at 3 30 o'clock.
The theme of stndy)or the year
IS "Being A live." The program for
Tuesday's meetIng is as follows.
V,olm solo.
Song, "Jesus, SaVIOr, PIlot Me.lI
D'evotion"I, Taking God at fils
Word
"I bellve God, and It .hall be even
as It was told "-Mrs. W. M John-
Friday for KiSSImmee, Fin,
she has accepted n pOSItIOn
O.ceola O<>unty Bank
· .
whel'e
III the
S. H L,chtenste,n hilS accepted a
pGSlho,,", as traveling saleman WIth the
Adler Shoe Co. and WIll beglll his
new WOl k lmmeeltately
•
M Baumllnd and duughlel', Miss
Ulla .returned Sunday from a busl­
Dees tTlP to New Y,olJ'k, where there
1hey were the guest of re1atives.
· .
Mrs. M L. Tinley nsks that you
.... it fOT the openlllg of "THE VANI­
TY BOX" to buy your spring dress.
-Adv.
son
Begm No"" - Mrs H B. Strange.
MUSlc-Mlss Ruth McDougald.
The Generous Years---M rs. H R
Boswell
MUSlc-LodlCs' Quarlete.
Bu,slOess.•
Mr. and :>i"s. H. A McConnell
have f"inurned to their home In At�
lonta nfter a week's \ iSlt to thell
parents, Mr and Mrs. Don Bland,
ncar Brooklet.
•
Robert Quattlebaum IS recoverlllg
1rom an operatIon in Savannuh lilt the
Osfethorpe SanntorlUm. H;s phYSICIan
baa advised that he give lip hIS pOSI­
tion in Savannah nnel 1 est [.or sev�
eral months.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The pastoJ' 0 f the Sta tesboro
PresbyterInn church hns planned a
sel'les -of sermons dealing With hRe_
hglOn and the Home." The subject
for Sunday mornmg is, "The Mother
R'ld RehglOn 10 lhe Home." Sun­
day evenmg, lIThe Father nnd Reh�
glOn 111 the Horne" The other subJects
Lo be nnnounced next week A corelIal
inVItatIon IS hereby extended each of
you, but especl8l1y the mothers f<lr
the mornmg, and the fathers for theBUSINESS MEETING.
There w1l1 be a vusmess meetmg
• of speCIal Importance of the W M
U. at the Baptist church Monday af­
ternoon at 3 o'clock All members
are urged to be present.
. . .
evening.
Sunday school, 10 15 A. M .
Morning church, 11 30 A. M
Christl8n Endeavor, 6'45 P. 1If.
Evenmg churCh, 7.30 P. M
The mid-week serVice, Wednesday,
730 P. M.JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
1111'S E. V. Holhs wus h�stess to the
:members of her sewmg club Thur..s­
day afternoon at her apartment at
the Georgia Normal School.
, Ferns and <>ther potted plants ad­
ded charm to the rooms where the
peets were intertamed. After an
hoar sewing the hostess ser�ed a
dainty salad course
CLASS ENTERTAINED.
No 2 of the
pres-
BULL(i)L'H TIME! AND STATESBORO NEWS
Neckwear Tones Up
• Spring's Plain Frocks RADIO CONCfRT NOW IS
AN fASY ACCOMPLISHMENT
One needs but to have a demon­
strution of Its wonderful aimpticit y
'to become enthused over the POSSI­
bilities of a radio concert under mod­
em conditions.
The TImes acknowledges Its ob­
ligations to Barney Aventt, rOf
Averitt Bros., for an entertainment;
,
Fr iday evening in the home which af-
I
forded delight, Because of the
participation of a Statesboro young
lady In a program by the chorus of
the George Peabody College, Nash­
Ville, Tenn., broadcasting from Louis­
VIlle, Ky., by the Oourier-J ournal and
Times, an especial interest was felt
In that event. Mr. Averitt installed
hIS modern machinn in the home,
turned a knob Or two and we Were
IIstenmg In, hearing familiar names
Rnd enjoying the entire program of
an hour and thirty minutes almost
as completely as If sItting in an
auditorium during its rendition
The radio IS great--and Barney
Ooee agalo spring blithely presents
us wIth pluln ond Btmple trocks Ind
blouses tor doyUme wear, leavIng 'I
to resourceful women to make them
interesting somehow, And the foml·
nine world managel very well !J,
meana of neckwear, collur and culf
sets, and belt thot ring changes on the
theme ot simple .tylea.
TIle ptcture above shows bow plaid
and plnln toffeta rtbbon 1II0ke color­
ful neckweor that will add cntc to
tho most unpretentious at gowns
Narrow plnin ribbon Is set on to wider
pluld wf th 0 IIttte gold brald, and they
are lald In nne 111f1lt8 The narrow rib
bon Is used tor blndtng aod for lhe
ttes.
Averitt 18 great!
FIREMEN ARE GUESTS OF
RIMES AT OYSTER SUPPER
On Tuesday evening, Jan. 20th,
Mr. and Mrs J. 0 B. Rimes were
hosts to the Statesboro volunteer
fire deportment at an oyster supper
at the Rimes Ca fe.
Those enjoymg t he occasion were
ChIef W M. Hagm, Fn emen Sam
and Paul Northcutt, MullInex, Lamb,
Lamer, G C Key, Kennedy anrl J.
B Aventt, and Policeman S. A
Prossel
STAHSBORO WILL BE HOST
WOMEN OF SOUTH GEORGIA
-------0--------
MISS BUNCE clns LECTURE
AT RICH'S ON FINE LINENS
THURSDAY, JAN. 29, 1925 ,.�.
BRING US YOUR PRODUCE
WANTED SATURDAY. 5,000 Pounds of
Seedling Pecans, 500 Dozen Eggs, One Hun­
dred Bushels of Shelled Corn.
WE CARRY THE BEST IN GROCERIES AND
MAKE YOU THE
BEST PRICES. SEED PEANUTS-GARDEN SEEDS.
Now's the
time to buy.
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET
�����++ ::
I
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, .
----- I�
�
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I wish to advise my friends that I am ::
now connected with Cecil W. Brannen, hard- �
! ware and groceries, on West Main street, ,;
i and will be glad to have my friends call on t
i me. *
t ED. KENNEDY *t.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++H'
mers ..
WeAre
(Atlanta C<lnslltution)
BIG ENOUGH
SMALL
OLD ENOUGH
YOUNG ENOUGH to bring the enthusiasm of aggressive of_fi­
cers and a plogressive Board of Directors m­
to action in behalf of our customers.
YOUR MONEY IS SAFE HERE-AND HAVING M 0 N E Y
HERE MAKES YOUR CREDJT GOOD ELSEWHERE
Sea Island Bank
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Sta.tesbol·o, Georgia.
•
•
BULLOCH TIMES·
�-. -
Bulloch Tim.., lll.!tahllah_ed 1!l91: } Consolidated JlIllua.., 1'7 1111'7.Statesboro NeWII. E.tabli.hed 1991 '
8tatesboro Eagle, Estallll.hod 191'7--Consondatad Decemb41r II, 1920.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA.3'ESBORO EAGLE)
CANNOT BE USED AS BASIS OF
CREDIT NOR ARE THEY
TRANSFERABLE.
,
,.,
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 27.-"Boss,
What's dia here thing?" was a ques­
tion recently asked by a negro <If
J. G. C. Bloodworth, Jr., Director o�
the Service Bureau State of Georgia,
aa the questioner exhibited a recent­
ly received "Adjusted Service Cer­
titlcate." When it was explained that
it was a twenty year endownment
hfe insurance pohcy that the United
States Government had given him for
hIS services as u soldier and thut
twenty years from January I, 1925,
or January I, 1945, if he lived that
long, Uncle Sam would pny hun the
face value of the policy, In this case
$424, or If he dIed before January
I, 1945, to the person selected by
him to get It, he next asked, "Kin 1
borroh on It?"
This questIOn IS being asked by
hundreds of veterans and many per­
sons Who would hke to make loans to
worthy veterans nnd many other who
would hke to take advantage of needy
and Ignorant veterans and buy these
insurance certificates for n small part
of their value. Congress anticipated
that deSIre for ready ca.sh, without
, any real need therelor, stupIdIty MId
ignorance would cause mnny veterans
gTeat los. and has provided all possi­
ble means to prevent this.
SectIOn 308 of the Adjusted Com­
pen!l8tion Act provides: UNo .gum
payable under this Act to a veteran
or hiS dependents, or to his estate,
or to any beneficiar, named, no
adjusted service certificate, and no
proceeds of any loan made on such
certIficates, shall be subject to at­
tachment, levy, or seizure under any
legal or equitable process, or to
National or State taxatIOn." Section
603 reads:' "No certificate isslled
or I'Ight conferred under the provis­
ions of th,s tItle shall, except as pro­
VIded in .ection 502, be negotlUble
or assignable, or serve as securIty
for a loan. Any negotJ8tion, aSSlgn�
ment, or loan made 10 violatIOn of
any pr<lvision of th,s section shall be
held VOId."
The section 502 above mentIOned
prOVIdes only for a loan after the
policy (certificate) is two years old
and then loans made to veterans by
national banks or banks or trust com�
panies incorporated by law only. It
will be noted that no prOVIsion is
made for loans by IJIdlViduals or con­
cerns not incorporated.
Although the adjusted compensa­
tion 3H prOVided IS not as popu lar as
perhaps a !lcash bonus". would be
Congress has not Without reul con­
cern f<Jr the veteran and his best
interest adoted the present scheme.
The inablhty to realize ready cash
is going to work real hardship in
some csses, hut these will be relatJve�
Iy few and any hurt done hel e WIll
be more than Eet oft' by'benefils to
a much grenter number. FIgures
show that for the man 25 to 30
yeara old, the next twenty years nre
the most productive of his w.o1'klllg
life, therefore, the veteran needs
money less at these ages than he
WIll 20 years later. StatIstICs based
on the experIence of thousands of
ives insured show that of 100 men
hvmg a.s age 35 twenty years later
or at age 55 only one WIll be weathly,
ony 31 well to do, 46 WIll be able to
live on their earmgs, and 30 will be
unable to support themselves and
consequently WIll be dependent on
charity or sons�In-Iaw, chIldren Or
other relatIves, 20 will be dead.
Although the veteran has un III
January I, 1928, to apply it is Im­
pqrtant that early applica tlon to made
for III case of death before apph­
cation made only the amount of the
"credit" IS received, whereas WIth
applicatIOn made the benefiCiary will
recClve approximately 2lh times as
much.
'rhe Service Bureau, State of Geor­
gia, 304 State Captltal, Atlanta WIll
-
be glad to furnIsh mformatlOn �bout
the Adjusted Compensation Law and
particularly to Nldows, children, de�
pendent parents about the proof nec­
essary to perfect their claIms. The
object of thlS Bureau istociIssemmate
informatIOn to veterans, and assist
them wlth claIms.
-----0---
OUR SALE IS now in full blast nnd
price are lower than ever be-
fore. WILLIAMS-BROWN CO.
(5fcbltc)
•
�.
FARMfRS OF GfORGIA
FORMULAIf PROGRAM
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, FEB. 5, 1925. VOL. 3S-NO. '..
(Home, Sehllol and CommunIty) permanenlly accepted, (Georglll In
NashVIlle, Tenn., Jan. 22. - Ac- At a banquet attended by some 1868).
cording to advICes receIved here' at three hundred GeorgIa leaders held Thlrty-thl ee stlltes establish the
the headquarters of the "Friends of in Atlanta last sprmg, after State office in their constitutions, whI1e
UlllticatlOn" movement, Bishop James Supellntend
of Schools, N. H. Billiard fifteen are established by statute,
Oannon, Jr., of the M. E. church,
had outlmed a !lumber olf VItal legls- 'I'he author of the bulletin states that
lative needs, includIng the election In most constitutions provlsion is
of county superintendents of schools not only made for the legislatures to
by the county board of education 111- establish the offIce but stIpulatIOns
stead .of by the people, the comm15- ure Included gover�lng the conduct
slOneI' of the federol bureau of eclu- of the oft'lCe, whIch tend to petrIfy a
cation, John J. Tigert, turned to Dr. great oft'lce, whICh lor its fullest ser­
Ballard and saI<l. 'Neither WIll edu- vlceablllty, must constantly relldapt
cation m GeorgIa be stablized until lIself to the changes of socIety. He
your oWn oft'lCe IS filled by the state recommends that slablllty be retainedFor the prosecutIOn of th,s work boord of educatIOn, and is taken out by constitutional prOVIsion, but thatBIshop Cannon announces that he of politics." all determlllation of th. features of
has opened 6n oft'lce m Richmond and The last convention of the Geor- the oft'lce be left to the legislature.
that those IIIterested may address hIm gia Education Assocl8tion declared Our Georglo constitution 'Pro,hd""
on this subject at P. O. box 605. In favor of a change In the method "There shllll bo a State School com-
Advocating the widest d,scuss,on of electmg the state supermtendent mISSIoner, elected by the people at
of tbe proposed plan of umfication, from popular electIOn to choice by the same time and manner as the
pro and con, tbe committee of whIch the state board, but the subject governor and stale house oft'lcials are
Bishop Cannon is head, announces Its seems to be 80ft pedaled because elected, whose term of offICe shall
purpose of placmg before the people of the fear that the dear "peepul" be two years, and unlll hi••uccessor
through the printed page, by public would never consent to gIving up IS elected and qUlllified. HIS oft'lce
speech and prIvate conservations, any of their rlghts. The truth of shaH be at the seat of g.overnment,
facts concerning the respOollSlblllty the business is that the county poh- and shall be p.lld n salary not to ex­
of Southern Metho,lIsts for the UIII- IlClans would not consent, and that ceed $2,000 per annum. (ThIS minl­
tlcatlOn of Amencan J;;plsopal l\Ieth- no man could be elecled to state mUm LS aVOIded by paYlllg add,tlOnlll BRUNSON COMMENDS FIREMEN
odlSm and the facts concernlllg the (\fl'ice withou,1j ,thOlr support,--fuu.t salul'I(;, for servIce to <lther state FOR THEIR EXCELLENT WOR
proposed plan, ItS advantages and dis- So far as the voters themselves are bOllrds.) The General Assembly may
advantages, wherever the people de- concerned, they know Ihat they are substItute for the State School com­
Sire It. not qualified to sclect a speciah t tll ml8S1oner such officer, or offIcers as
In thiS connectIon, Bishop Cannon hend the educatIon system of a glcnt may be deemed nccessalY to perfect
says: "I believe there should be the state; they know that they are only lhe system ol public education.
fullest and Ireest dISCUSSIon of the gIven Ihe chOIce between Ihose who Methods of selecting the encum­
purpose of the plan of unificatIOn seek the poslllon, and they would bent IS shown by number of states In
and of every Item III the plan, not to be glad to put the matter m the the followlJlg table'
praise It on the one hand Or discredIt hands of a competent board of vol- 1896 1909 1928
It on the other hand, but to explam unteers, who could canvas" Ihe en- By slnte boar<L 3 4 8
what the plan proposes, the proba- tIre field ond, c!lll the man to the By Governor 9 9 6
ble Immediate eft'ect, and the eft'ect service whose equIpment and lellder- By General Assembly __ 2 1 0
SPECIAL PROGRAM MONDAY
In years to come." shIp best quahfy hIm for the positIon. By People 32 33 34
FOR DINNER AT AD CLUB
BIshop Cannon in a pubhc state- ThIS IS not crHIClsm of the present It WIll be seen Ihat election by the
ment gives it as his opinion that a encumbent, nor the newly elected general assembly h.IS been nbandoned
vote on the questIOn should not be supermtendent. If a board were .0- and that appollltment by the governor
taken m any congregation <>r confer- lectmg a man, they probably could IS on the wane, and that electIOn by
ence when only one SIde (Jf the ques� do no better than In choosmg Fort the stute board iR On the Increase.
�on has. been fully present"d. Be Land. But why not untie hIS hunds Dclaware, ConnectIcut and Rbode 18-
furthermore states that he ��s not and let him proceed wlIh his Job, land hllve always elected by stat"
think that any lay delegate should 'Vlthout havmg to bUIld up a machllle board; Maryland, Mmnesota and New
be elected either to distrIct or to an- In 161 counties to IIIsure hIS election Hampshil)c changod from "ppoint- DR. B. J. PALMER
nual conference pledged to vote eilh- two years hence should OPPOSItIOn ment by the Governor to election by MAKES WORLD TOUR.
er In the affIrmative or m the nega� develop, and WJthout haVing to weIgh state board; New York and Vennont
tive. The preachers are not so every action, not on Its ments alone, changed from eJectlon by the general
pledged, he says, and lay delegates but on whether it WIll stir up OPPOSI- assembly to electIOn by the stalC
should not be; and If after his elec- tlOn from some '1tIlllorlty whIch might board.
tion a layman changes his mind as to gIve truoble. Mr Land may not do Of the thirty-four states which
what he believes the will of God IS, he thIS,-- probably WIll not. Dr Bullard elect by Ihe people, th,r,y-one have
should follow hIS conscience. The ,lid Jl()t It,-but he wasn't re-·elected. Ihls method prOVIded III theIr con­
church is not a pohtical party WIth The system IS wrong, and the best stltutlons, thus making change the
conference composed of mstructed de- of men cannot operate eft'lclently more dlft'lcult. Only three ol the
legates, he declares, and those charg- under It. Moreover, we have a state fifteen states whoch do not have
ed WIth Ihe respon.,blhty oj voting board of educatIOn without authorIty constllutlOnal prOVISIon stIll elect by
upon the acceptance or rejection of -we saw it defied III a recent contro- the people. It IS eVident that where
the plan should base theIr desClslOns versy WIth the sup rllltendent :rhLS constitutional PI'OVISlon does not pre­
upon their t1efinite conVIction ol the kmd of hydro-headed government of vent the legIslatures have tended 10
Wlll of God and apart from any our state schOol system needs revis- take the oft'lce out of POIitI"S. In
mlllor conSIderations such as approval lon, and if the people knew the facts, Idaho and Wyoming where the people
or dlsappro.val of speeches or kctlVi- they would be only too ready to stIll elect the state superintendent, a
tICS of IJIdlviduals. agree. pmd execu t ive of the state board has
Accordlllg tu the actIOn of the QUIte appropl'late to Ihls ,lIscus- been created by the legIslature who
general conferences of the Metho- sIan is a bulletlll, 1924 No 5 of the cames much of the work of .he chief
dist Episicopal churcn and the Metho- federal bureau of educatIOn on wfhe school offICIal nnd 15 known as the
,list Episcopal church, south, the plan
I
Chief School Oft'lclal," by Wllrd G commIssion of educatIOn.
of unification passed favorably upon Reeder, assistant professor of scho.ol F.our year terms are found 'in 24
by both these bodies, Will goo to an- admlOlstrntlon, OhiO Slate University. ststes; two years In fourteen states;
nual conferences of each denomlOa� We give hereWIth a brief summary one year 10 three states; five fears
tlon for final vote at their 1925 ses- of the contents (}f this very informa� in two state, !ix years in one state,
sions. App.oval of three-fourths of tive bulletin. three years in one' state, and in-
the members present and voting is re- Wltb the establishment of a system definite tenure n three stale. In
qUlred for its adoptIOn. of common schools in New Y<>rk the last twenty-seven years there haVe
-------0----___ state in 1812, the first superintend- been twelve increases and no de-
VISI I' OUR STORE and nllte our ent of schools was created, fullowed creases in the lengtli o£ term. " wo
prICes during our closing Ollt sale. by Maryl.nd in 1826 M'chigan in year terms are rapidly becoming ob-
You'll be surpnsed at the bar- . . .' I "
gams we arc o'ft'crlng. WIL- 1829,
LOUISiana III 1833, and by 1875 so ete. Georgia h... two year.
LIAMS_BROWN 00. (5febltc) the otrice had become everywhere' term.
The Nature Faker FLOYD OLLIFF COMfS
WITH N�W GOAT TAL(
The yea I 1925 finds the women of
------0---
South Georgia MethodIsm WIth thOlr BURIED AT
DOUBLE HEADS
faces turned towurd Statesboro In the E S. Lnne, prom lent Citizen of
Savannah dish ICt for the fourteenth Bulloch county, who dIed at hlS home
annual session of he 'Voman's MIS at BlItch, on Sundny evenmg, Jan
slOnary socIety, .IIHI the forty-fifth 18th, wns buried at Double Heads
annual gathermg. chm ch, SCI even county, on Monday
The openlllg session will be on afternoon, January 26th The fu-
Tuesday e\(!nlng, and the genernl nertl} services were conducted by Rev.
theme IS "BUlldlllg-to God, for God H J. Arnett, pastor of the church. � I 1 I I ++++++++++++++++++++.t-++++++++++++�
WIth God" The pallbearers were fnends of the
t
. �
The presence of missionaries from deceased from Bullooh county, as
HOGS AND CATTLE : :Chllla and Japan will add mterest to follows' S. Edwm Groover, B. T
the meeting. Mallard, Lowell Mnllard, Homer C.• " • '
Tne reports of the distrIct seere- P rker E COllver M W Akllls
, •
tat les given on Wednesliny will show
a
I R 'L C'
," It-, :-
an, . . one. t,,,
, "
the real status of the work. ThIS will The deloy �f a week in the inter- '" d
.
th k t f •
be followe I by a recogllltlOn of those ment was rendered unavoldoble by '" The undersigne are In e mar e or "
socIeties maklllg the conference goals. the hIgh waters which made the
.
k � �As 1925 IS to be your'g people's Ogeechee river impassable. When ,:= hogs and cattle and will pay highest mar et ,�
year in the counCIl, Thursday will be the waters subsided suffICiently to I, (0 (0
deSIgnated as young people's day. The permIt ol passage, the body was I, (0 prI-ces for your animals at all time beginning �counCIl superintendent of young peo- transferred by hand car across the '" '. �
pIe, Mrs. P. L. Cobb is oxpected to be trestle at Dover, from there to Ooop- '" f
. �
present on that day. erville III a wagon and thence to the '" Monday, January 5th. Come to see us or . �
ChIld welfare Will be gIven an im- cemetery III a hearse. � Lane was : = : �
portant place III the progrem. 72 years of, age and was one of the I'" the top prices. ,�On Thursday an ealy morning most prom lent business men of this I'" _, �
watch service WIll be held. sec IIon of the state. :: = :�.
The noon hour devotionals, follow- ALLARD
IIIg the general theme of the confer- 666 t
B. T. M ,
ence will be seasons of spiritual up- + , .
hft.
, JOSHUA SMITH. ::
Do we not as workers m the Mas- il
a prelcriptltJD for ...
Cold., Grippe, Dengue, Head- i'
"
ler's Kingdom need a graCIOUS out� 't
pouring of HIS holy SPIrit upon us �tC���� c;,��tS!::::or'!:..���i��·.!'ne:! ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++_:-+++++'1-':
at thIS tIme? i(!lQ6�oe�t�4�m�0�)l_�__� � ������� ==========:::::::::::::::::::::::::
Let us pl'ay earnestly for It
MRS. B. W. PITTMAN,
PreSIdent.
SERVICE CERTIFICAUS B�IDGfS BEING RESTORED
ARE NOT NfGOTlABLE FOLLOWING �NT FLOODS
The bridge crew of the Bulloch
county road force, under direction
ot Superintendent Branan, have been
making some speedy repatrs Since the
recent high waters, and It will be
only a few days now till all the
damaged br'idges will have been pu t
back in shape.
It's announced that the road be­
tween Statesboro and Savannah by
way of Ivanhoe has already been put
back in shape, and automobiles have
been passing over thai route for al­
most a week. For several days the
crew have been restorlllg the bridges
and causeway at Dover, and now the
Bulloch county end of the work IS
back m order. The road to MIllen
by the Moore road has been open for
almost a week, and the vnrious
smaller bridges, some across Lot ts
creek and others over other streams,
have been made good. POSSIbly the
greate.st damagn at any point was
that Incurred at the crossing at Ogee�
chee, where the bmlges were badly
damaged and long stretches of the
embankment were destroyed. It WIll
be several days before that damage
Will be overcome.
Floyd Ollift', 16-year"Old son of Mr.
and Mrs R, F. Olhft' is eBS1ly entItled
to thc championship belt 8S a goat­
herder In Bulloch county, as we have
remarked before.
Floyd was III the Times ofl'ice yes­
terday with another smile on his f'ace,
just like the one he came With in
June of last year, and �hen we asked
hun how Ills gouts were coming, he
answered, "Four more, by golly I"
And the record IS hke thIS, the
four that came III the 2nd of this
1II0nth makes twelve from the same
mother Within :t)Jurteen months---­
I he third set of quadruplets. On
December 4, 1923, the first htter
came, and they were followed by
four more on June 2nd, 1924-Clght
kids in loss than six months. The
last quartet come eight months be­
hillel tho second to the very dote, and
two less than fourteen months smce
t he (ir.t Floyd chullcngcs the world
to beat hIS record-twelve kId from
one mother m less thun fourteen
months. The productIOn of quad­
ruplets hRs grown to be a fixed habit
With the muther gout.
INTERESTED.
COMMITTEE WILL SUPPLY IN- STATE AND COUNTY HEADS
FORMATION TO ALL WHO ARE
SHOULD BE REL�EVED OF
POLITICAL CONTROL.
GATHERING AT ATHENS DE- south, has accepted the. chairmanshIp
CLARE PLANS FOR AID OF of the commIttee on organizatIOn of
ACRICULTURE. the movement, whICh IS formed for
Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 3.-A farm pro­
gram for Georgia for 1925 has been
adopted. Th,s was done at a meet­
Ing in A t hens last week of represen�
tallve farmers, bnnke[';s and bUSiness
men from ,1Ifl\erent sectIOns of tile
state. Here IS the program.
1. Crops m GeorgIa must be diver­
SIfied. There must be rmsed upon
farms suffICIent food crops to make
each farm self-sustnmmg There
should be upon each farm hVe stock
and poultry and In ebch community
proper d8lrYlllg faclhtles. Through
thiS live stock and dairying farmers
will rcallze cash returns suffiCIent for
ihclr needs unul returns from their
stable crops are received.
2. Farlllers of the state must be
financed In makmg their crops and in
opera ling their farms. This financing
should be at a reasonoble rate of m­
terest and upOn terms favorable to
our farming interests. There should
be established ogncultural cred,t cor­
poratIOns wherever necessary In the
state, which cooperate in conjunction
WIth Ihe local banks of the commum­
ty III adequately and eaSIly financing
au, farmmg operations.
3. The pl'lllclplc of co-operative
mal ket mg should be apphed general­
ly III the marketlllg of farm J'l'oducts.
This system of cooperative market­
ing should be applied not only to our
staple crops, such as corn, cotton,
peanuts and tobacco, but sh<luld be
equally applied to other crops which
can be properly raised under a
d,vers,f,ed progrom. The prmciple of
cooperative rnatketlllg as applied to
farm products In Georgia IS un�
quallficUly mdorsed.
4 Inasmuch as any development
program is preehcated on adequate
leadership, We deSire to mdorse these
.ynes ()f hIgher educaflon necessary
to develop a suft',c,ent number of
Georg18's rural boys and girls nec�
"ssary to make the agrIculture ()f
the state effIcient and self-sustaln-
ing.
5. There should be county umts or
county organJzatlOns formed 1D each
county for the purpose of helping
the farmer to promote a <hversified
agriculture, to properly educate their
chIldren, to better theIr meth<>ds of
production and in general to bring
about community welfare.
The program, as pomted out by
offlcmls of the Georgia Department
of AgrIculture, OommlssIon J. J.
Brown tuklllg a promment part in
the Athens meeting, calls for self­
sustamgmg forms, better financmg
for farmers, cooperative marketing
f!()r all farm products, more advancerl
and higher educahonal apportumtles
for rural boys and gIrls and organi­
zati�n of agricultural interests, in­
cluding farmers nnd those interest­
ed in farming, into county ufl�ts or
orgnnlzatlOn.s.
-------0-------
RAVE YOUR tobacco barn flues
made 'Of t he rIght kind of matcrlal
and at the right price by RAINES
HARDWARE CO. (4feb4tc)
MISS Lelia Bunce, recognized aU�
thority on Imens, Wednesday deliv­
ered the first of a series of four lec­
tureso()n the hIstory, manufacture and
pooper use and cal e of IlIIens at M
RIch & Brothers company. M,ss Anne
Sepheson, head of the educatIOnal
department of l<lch's, aSSisted In dem�
onstrntlOns which accompanied the
lecture. The series is being held under
the uspices of the Atlanta Better
HlOmes committee, o:f) WhICh Mrs.
Newton C. Wing IS chairman.
The RIch store was host to more
than 200 women at a tea-party Iol-
AT BAPTIST CHURCH. lowmg the lecture. Tables were
The pastor WIll speak Sunday morn- spread showing the proper USC of
lng on "Why OUil' ChIldren Go hnens for card partIes, dinner par­
Wrong?"-the second study in the ties and formal and informnl recep­
general tOPIC, What Shall thIS Ch,ld tion •.
Be. At night he tells the story of A question box, conducted by M,ss
Christian from "The WIcket Gate to Bunce, brought to light a number of
the Foot of the Cross," another 111- questIOns not COVel ed In the lecture
stallment of the )famous Pllgl'lm's She Said that the questIOn box would
Progress. be made a regular featUre of the lec-
The full ch()n SIngs Sunday mOTn- tUres 111 order that those attenehng
mg Ashford's "I \VIll LIft Up Mme may get more mformatiun on subjects
Eyes" The piall1st nnd orchestra under diSCUSSIOn
have Hl'l'nnged appropriate musIc for MISS Bunce deSCribed how flax is
the BtOly t<J be told at the evening grown III Holland and BelgIUm She
hour. told of the processes of manufacture
The publIc is cOl'dlally II1vlted toat� and by llSlng materials fUlntshed by
tend all the survlces of the church RIch, showed t he best grades and how
V13100I'S 1)1 tho city are always wel- to d.htmg'ulsh them flom IIlfenol'
come. qualities. Styles and
dltferentm,;vnenves I I----MONEy TO
LEND
were duscissed
Private funds in amounts ranging ====K=I=l=l=[=o===;=n=3"'o== ute.from $30000 to $2,000.00 aV!lllable ITCH [
:�ulCk�aru������I' Pa��Slt+C1� fur 5:lli I_�����������������������������������������������ISold by Druggists.
(22janti)
to handle any financial transaction that you
may have �eed of in an efficient manner
ENOUGH to give every account the individual attention
that it deserves, knowing that our growth de­
pends on our customers' success.
to have the advantage of years of experience
in working out the problems of our custo-
the purposes of creatIng sentiment
favorable to ulllflcatlOn of northern
and southern branches of -tbe Metho­
dist chu reh.
HEIRS OF R. SIMMONS r
AGREE ON SETTLEMEIT
-
TERMS OF WILL TO BE VAJUD
BY AGREEMErn OF PARTIq
INTERESTED.
Announcement is made that ..._
ment has been arrived at betwe.
the heirs of R. Simmons, ...hos. will.
offered >for probate, wae obJected te.
by the wife of the deceased and Ida
�wo scus , Brooks and Paul 8i_
mons.
A settlement in the matter _
ar r ivcd at through the mediation of
friends. The terms of tbe __
men t have not been made pub!;'"
Thc ofl'erlng <>1 the 'lJD! In coort
Monday for pnobale In common an.'
solemn form for the flr6t time IIIv.
the public the right to become ac­
qualnt"d with Its terms.
Stated m general terms the wUl Ia
SOld to provide a fund of $100,0011
for the benefit of Mrs. R. Simmou.
mterest from whIch shall be for he.
lI1!1intenance and support during h_
life, and WhICh, at her death, shall
revert to Mrs. Lula Grimes and M....
Nanllle Futch for life and at their
deuth tl> theIr chIldren.
Mr... Grimes is gIven outright b:r.
the will the stock of merchandlae
and business of the R. Simmons Co_
pany with the use of the .tore build­
Ing dUring her hCe, and at ber d�
the building to become the ,Propert#
of her two daughters, Annie Broab
and Virginia Grime!J.
.•
Mrs. Nannle Futch's children are
gIven practically the entlre Florida
hol<lIngs of the deceased and part of
the farm properly In Bulloch eoun�_
The daugther of Paul. Simmo'"
was given the mercantile bu.in_ at
Metter and the farm pro�rtl' ..
Candler count,Y and one of tli En..
farms.
Henry Allen and B. W. Strickland.
employes of the deceased, were eaeb
gIVen $2,000 In cash and the t_
Ford automobIles Which they hacl
used for hIm to considerable extent.
No bequest wos mado for Broo�
Simmons, his oldest Bon.
The value of the estate Is various­
ly estimated at from $300,000 to
$500,000.
Mrs. Luln Grimes and tbe Banll!
of Statesboro are made co_exccuto.....
My home is but 20 feet from tho
Kennedy home which was destroyed
by fire on Monday afternoon, and
the entire end of my hOllSe was at
one tIme on fire, but through the good
\York of the fire department they,
saved my home. I want to thank
the men for theIr splendid work •
G. D. BRUNSON.
• A specml program is being a!Tllng.
ed by the program committee or th.
Statesboro Ad Club fbr the dinner
next Monday. It will 6e short bull
instructive. At Icast filty member.
of thc club are urged to be pre.ent
at the dinner.
Dr. B. J. Palmer, president of tha
Palmer School of Chiropractic, locat­
ed at Davenport, Iowa, is making a:
tour of the world, devoting tbe s&velll
months trip to sight..seelng and leo­
turing in the Importanl cities of tho
world.
Dr. Palmer with his family saBed
from San Franslsco on the Presi­
dent P,erce. Word has been re­
ceIved in Stotesboro by Dr. J. M. Bur­
gess, local ,chIropractor, that th41
party had arrived aafely at HOD.
Kong and would go from there t6
Calcutt., India. Dr. Palmer Is the
son of D. D. Palmer, discoverer of
chIropractic.
--0-
MORE BIC TURNIPS
Two spelndid batches of 'turnipe
have been received at the Times of­
fice during the week, five in a lot
todDy from Horace Walers wh"b
were very choice, and two I�t week
from G, ;0\. Hart. lIfr. Bart has the
Tecor.d for size so far the two he
presented u.s weighing' over sixtee:'l
pound., and the largest alone nea:rl:v;
ten pounds,
